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CHAPTSR ORE

WE PROBW#: D&YbEN*S OAWÂLlCigË
I#

mf$»r 4;he d#6tk of Oll^wr Grbwwll* a yom&g
a WM» mtlUM. geifle. maàzm^ âeâicav

.mglimma» '

teâ %9 $h# "glorlm# wmiOTf^ M $&*

:WFâ Proteot*^."

TA# yomg p»#t *#« jo$m DryAa#-#Wd..hl#..###m pr®fes»«â.
pp#hy ## %:&# P*rl%#m

:• -m:## ##%$;,year:,

16W)* %M# #m* y<w#g #mm
oaT ôf'$h*
I#

a#o%hàr

'*0#

':««& . Amgltqam

_0W]&e*

%pp#*r#a a

6#fw&#e

a

tit# IUrta1&^#«d
fw 4&#

. l#$#r %#.

,

A» a%^
]i^

4k#

la 1$#

Plv# yaar#

4ke .pb#*f:# #^logla

domver#l#m $0 th# Rcma* ipal^ollo Ghwoh# #md# 11# App#aig@#^
Thl#

reprl#$#$ #&&#» iW a^^pt### ef:

à Rbmm

#0» ha& o<m# to tW

.

at th# death of

Charl## :m 1^#

mmr th# #omvar#loa of f o&m Dryd# to- the Bomà# Gatholl#
Chmroh#

We fisd Dryd%& belaying suooesslTely to three

dlffereat rel%gt#m# umder ##e different ful@r#$ eaeh of
#h#m w%# a memAer of the ÙBmreh to wKleh brydea eeea# to
have paid allegiame# dmrlmg '%#' tSa» of hi# rule.
Naturally, suoh colaoldeiicea aroused coma^t, both la

2

Dryd®®*» mm day aad
'tim».*
#ame

#e year» up to the pressât

erltt«« have ohatfed Di^daa with oppowtwimm;
«aid that he wa#

ferent'te rellglom that

a sbamge mm% mm little tP him a# a rainbow*» eolor® meam
t© a maa bora blind#

Othaym have read a d#gr#e of @<m»l#t@h*

ey Into hi» 'mmverW.om%: ;m#d h### Wda

tw prodaot of

a philosophical saaptiâlam or politloal (^m#arvati#m jw&ioh
But tLét «ma -ha'#,: #zamim#d* it appaar»,
## ;P##»iM lity'that Brydeh might Wve become a Catholic '
Wwxèwm» he #a# eoavia#0d ùf th# trqth W 4he Qathollo Faith
»àd i^&lAfeome aw

of it# truth a# a re#%^t af a

W##'#&mtiom of religi# ^i#'A::*$ar# for tru%* . Qy #ome • .
oâ^

Wea o#li#d thm aatuaMl ablutlo# to

the m#e4# of a

rellglcwL# #e$a%ity md iPQàdy to

^ iweept %#'###t authpritatlti»'

of-':t%at eeWùy^y -.la. a .

way:WWimi%me»timRlag aad Wmr%a#ô#li%*$
-;#:*la#wtah@# of ###&,&av«»ti#tlj## to Mtemture'lie# %&dam^tally ,1# th#
v:

a

'of/:

'aad,#a%#i#wwy - «mat.W&va In m mmdar#temdlmg of

^ %e eiitio# #hom we will dieaw# at aoma l»!#th la
the og#r#a
thi# »tudy areSir.Walter Sèott^ George Saiat#Wry%:y,Bamiel îohaaàa» ^irte# 8u«»®ll Lowell^ Thosms lablagtcaa
Haèemi^y*,- %,K* -WW#-aM:i&#i» 1*-Bredwold# Th$W 'erttiei»
\attit#ë# #î# be - #%#emte'<l.:#t, l#a#h:""'im OÀ0pt^:Âreé*. The
réadtr'-'wsy tor* to #i%'Bi#liogfa#iy f^r'a f'#!!' li»t"éf critii^:':%Ook#.aad a,rti#l##'. b^ th###,m@a and other ^aoittientatofm'W We poetiy df
Drydea.

s

hi# religion# poem#. If the#» poaa# are the product of a scep
tical or fldelstio mimd i^elr meaning is set alomg one défia
it© patterm. If they are the product of a miad firmly comrlnced
of #ie truth# *hich it believes* their meaning 1# of neces
sity far âeeper aaâ far richer than fldelstio interprétation
earn kno#,
' Since most of Dryden*# critic# who comment om his reli
gious poetry* *i$h the exception of some of his very early
end more prejndleed oante%iq»orarle#$ find a eei^talm degree of
ooneieteney em well a# en^ emowt of otmtradieti^m In the
t«o réligioo# poem#» it is naturel to look Into Dryden*# life
for information #tioh will expiai# the differeh^e a»d the
#imllaMtie# in thé
Snoh fundamental identity of #ioUgbt in t* O poem#
T#lGh superfioially appear to he of opposite ten-^
dencies 1# obviously not an insignifleant accident.
Both poem# #pring from the same temper of mind, the
#e^ ettltûde toward philoeoghle#! end eee%e#le#tl^
eal problem»* Amd the etWy of" Dryden*#'tWmgh#'la
important and profitable for thle reeeem. If for' no
other* that it minimizes* and po##ihly aolves entire*
ly, the biographical'' problem of his ::#om#r#ion* which
has proved #%oh e #t*mbling%look to #(me of his cri»
Such an opinion i# the reasom for one recent extensive
study of Dryden*# religlou# poem#. However, while critics
may well agree with the ba#ic premiee quoted above, that the
similarities, a# well a# the difference#, in the two poem#

^ Loul# I. Bredvoid, fhe Intellectual Milieu of John
Dryden (Ann Arbor: University of Kichigan Press, 1934). pp.
127-«1S8.
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flow from DrydôB*» characteristic temperament, the atatement
of «hfit that temperament actually *a# can differ widely from
critic to critic. Since so mmch stress has heretofore been
laid upgm Intellectual backgroundpolitical predispositions,
philosophical attitudes* and similar extrinsic material as
the true source for understanding the ideas expressed in
these 'poems. It might be very well to examine the poems themselvesn to see if they can solve the problem of Dryden*s ètm'cerity :md show the comsistemoy of the motivating forces he*
hind hi# various shifts of religious fslthw
An examination of the type proposed above goes to the
'

;

-

pi^lmary siouro# of informatio* abWt Drydwi^fhis ow staté-r^
miemts*

3%ch infoymatiw mast necessarily be stndieid In the

light of historical and literary investigations and ofmjeetigres, but if the primary material 1#

the main fcmt of

our inftMpmaticm the resulting comment of Dryden may prov* to
be far different from th4 opinions ourrently held about both
the poet and his poems,
"Ant Dryden could easily have intended his poems to
be exact statements of his personal ctmviétions and not mere
poses adopted for an occasion he makes rather clear in the
preface to The Hind and the Panther, in vhich he pleads
for thë hearing to hioh every honest man is entitled when he
has been publicly maligned.

Truthfuln### Im poetry

sot foreign to the poetic

tradltlo# im whloh )%yi#n mro#e. 0mly a few year# before.
the appearance of Drydea'# poem#* Amhem Cowley bad aritte#
that: "Inhere i« act so gra#t a liya to be foimd Im any Foot,
a# tho vulgar oomoeit of m#, that Lylmg i# ###m%l&l'%#'good
Poetry#

'. Ana Dry&em himmâ^f

hi#\De3f#me oC'^A giàey of-

_à#àert#. that deeéption i# the ba»e#t ty%e W

:

aip$, n&il# the tr%#L. mot a# mem womld like to write It ër. . '
a## 1$. tmt *# it really ia. 1# the^ maaiwm of the perf^a#tiom
of: all Mterafy'#q4c'.
:.\''I%''4d4itl:#;'tOxhi^^^

averata# tA. 4#'aaptlcm, .D^P^em'

affirmai,. Im a. ietta# to hi» #m at Ribme In SeptemWr^ 1#?*:
$&at

la a talmmt *ot hrl^jf-^and' 4^%/^

fb?

amy rea»om #o%&ia te to do the thl%g farthaat
eapeq iaHy im t&#

cf.: kla

, - :##t:,.-a#:#a ' Will aa#..at;.g;^atar' lewgjKb ^ Ik,
tar,

Mfaalf give#.m#' a > ««sthoi"^'by whish we may toat /##

#i#o#rity of #at- W-Wita#^
-

- hi#.^:%^l%ljq*hM'tha''l!#at '

.of"hla .atam####^4K:#d#r#lty, Mpat:.,^0r'^
da# have aet up the #@me type of orl'terim# teHlag ma that
aiaoere mm ere kmowm by their ability to atmmê by their be
liefa *hm #*oh belief# ai^ mmprofitable#

damgerou#»

"f"
2 Abraham Cowley^ ' the - #af%a. of Mr. Abrehaa -Cowley"
(Lamdom: 1Ô84).

6

fîuat Dryëem ##« rwmim fim, even wtiea the poaslfcility
©f galBlag by hi#

ham pa««©3, we oc» «a«lly «ôe,

Kvem im th# r»l$h of Jem»# II Dryden*# rollgloh did not brimg
him mw matérlml return»#

Trw—h# remained Poet Laureate

and ratàlwA mo#t pf th# royal grant# hé kmd received nmder
Chaxlea lîf but ths payment of the gfant# wa« not any les»
%#qph#a#ar& wd imo#^Iete

paymwmt had' been for him a# am

Amglloam /mm###'- Okarim a the Anglican King, and even Dryden*#
:%»# of hi#

th# ' Gatholle eoàtrovàray agaihat the Eatab*

J^#h#d Ohdroh did not bring lnerea##& rev#nae to the p6at#
#1# th# fll^^ of Jam»# II a frotaatant &l$g eame to
th@ : 2nglWh(;%rone-4. Drydam, yamalml#^ a loyal Gathollo, re^
fused to .'taka^.the oath# of %$ilgloua qomformlty demanded of
appp%mt#a# e^d found hlmaalf i%o linger lAUzaate, but
#n unamplpyad litawry ma#» faroad at tha #ga of flf^y"#avem
tà féaeyt to play?mpitiWg and twnalatWi^to ai&pp^
wife and fajnltir.
,,.ftWESi

hla

/'

#lnoa Drydem '*aat# \th#' tent esta bliahed by hia

«aw'poetry àmd by %!*'orltle# -m

*a}\##mld look into

hi# 3feligiaua poetry for l^foptatlo» aomwmlng hta conTictions
and especially oéneérâing #e aamw# and laotitrea of hla conver
sion to Raman Çatholielam» to ascertain if his flight to Rom#
was tbat of «m IntellaoWmMy sincere man #ho felt #et reason
eoi^d leïid him to the trma rallglom# or that of a mm *ho#e
political, or j^llosophioaly predispositicms.bad coarinced hia

7

of the Invalidity of reason and the aeceaaity of conformity
to mmtwrlty*
W0 taaaot Îîope to find

proof of Drydea*»

#%#%«*% èÊ/#lmd.. W® oaq merely weigh the evldamse of Drydem *#
life aM wo%9E agatost the evldenee produeed hy hl« orltlo#•
Doisg tht« we may find that Drydem degerre# t&# benefit of
;#W dW&* a»d %hat -M#

-#hWld W »«d à# slseer® ef-

of « heart guided by consistent primeIples. If
thl«'the«l* earn persuade the reader to let Dryden speak for
to 9*f#»d his.Ca^olieisa before he feoelves either
th« reader*# praise of blaa# It, will b©- well-^j^warded»

CHAPTER T.VO
TERMS AND THEIR K&&RINGS Df THIS DISCUSSION
Before

con «ay that «orne object %hlch present# It-

«elf to our vision 1« a tree we must do several thing##
Firsts w« must kmow clearly what a tree is. Then, we mu#t
exaniime the object we see, Pimally# we must compare the
qualities we know e tree—to be e tree- must possess and the
qualities we find ia the object under examinatlon.- If %e
object Qf our scrutiny meets the test of this examinatim^ we
may say, and say confidently, that we do see a tree#.Without
eonsaious effort we go through this psychological proeess
#aoh time »e aake a j%%dgmeat#M4f# s#t up a stwderd, aompsre
a specific object to the standard, and render a judgment, .
In the sphere of ideas and of philosophies the process
is the same# oarried on at a higher lévei of afcstraotion»
And when we WÈpk of men* pas# judgments upo® their actions
and the motives which prompt those actions, we employ the
same three-fold process of rational judgment.
If, themy we are W speak-of Dryden * s religious QOBSIStansy and sincerity and attempt to draw m(xm conclusions
about the poet's motives in changing from one religio® to
another, imder circumstances at least slightly suspect#
we must set up definite standards om which to base our atmClUSlOBS,

9

Dryden ia charged with many thinçs—sceçticiaaii oppor»

trnkium^ fidelam* Seme critics say he was a man of sinmre
religious cGBvictioBSj, ever seekiag for the truth end tw best
way of serving God.

Before w© can eiamiae the charges against

Drydea or see what he has to say ia his own defeaoe we must
see the meamimgs of these various terms with #iich t&e critics
speak of Dryde* and we must examine both their historical ap*plioaticai W Dryden and #ie various modes of thought and of
aùtiom Which they imply.
Since the most general charge of those made against
Dryd#*»# shift of religtom is scepticism, w© must see at some
length Jmst wihet scepticism can be and find out the attitudes
with: which a sceptic, cam view religion*
%X*» t#» scepticism itself is der&ved from, the Greek •
infinitive kniirj fee-^ "to inquire into" or "to examine
earefmlly."

seeptic in the-broad sehsé Is'-'-'^e'-'who is i# '.

search of truth; he is an inquirer, one who has mot imde up
his mind, wh© is undecided,'** Anyone who holds ah opiniw*
fir ïhô asks a question^ is a sceptie in this broad sense#
Put gwerally speaking the term scepticism is used with a
more specific philosophical meaning;

and the philosophic

sceptic holds a much more explicit and more limited set of
principles about both the kind and the amount of knowledge

4 Joseph T. Barron, Elements of Spistemology (New
York; Kacmillan Company, 19^1)* p. 29.
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a m&n. can possess.
Phllosopîiical scepticism oas stand, aocôrdlsg to its
degree, for three things. It oan signify* in the first piece,
doubt on rational ground#;

sscondly, it say mean disbelief

on ratlomal grotmds; and finally, philosophical scepticisa
ean stand for a dmaial of the imssibility of attaining truth
of any kind*

this final denial of the possibility of attain*

ing truth is the basic m##mlng of the term Im #llosophyt
"Philosophical seeptioism is them the dootriae which doubts
or demi## that th# human ml6d oam know th# truWL,**!^ Let us
examine In greater detail the doctrines of %#se three, degrees
of .soepticîœa»
' .

•

Mildest type pf *@eptioiem 1# that %hl6h doubts the

l^aildlty of huma# knowledge. A sqeptie of ^Is type *111 ad*
mit that your knowledge oould h# trw;

but he will also hold

that anyone #io oontradiet# your views oould also be right»
'Every mam to his own oplnicms, auoh a sceptic will say, for he
w&lmtalms that there 4s no way of determining i*o is rlgjht
or who is wrong* He asserts that mm em know mothimg for cer
tain,
à more severe type of soeptlolsm Is that «Alioh disbe
lieves all human knowledge» on the assumption that since man
is prone to error and sinoe man do disagree with one another

^ Ibid.

11

no mam* g kBOwledge Is worthy of credenoe—«>la fact, thl# type
of aceptlc will #ay there 1# really mo way of kmowiag truth
mà will believe mothiag. Thl# type of eoeptle differ# from
hi# milder brother by âémylmg mot only mam*# ability to kmc#
truth from error, but evem hi# ability to kmow at all^ malmtalalmg that all so-oalled kmo#le&ge 1# delusiom.
The mo#t eztreme klmd of eeeptlo «111 go bayfmd hi#
fellow# any demy that #»ch a thlmg a# ultimate truth exist#
at all* or It^ It doe# #%l#t,

there 1# amy rea#om to be

lieve that mam metually cam dleeover Iti^

The mlmd oammot at*

talm truth, aeoordlmg to thl# extreme of aoeptlolam# mot beoauee there 1# mo way of dlaooverlmg who 1# right or #iat the
4ruth 1## but beeaume there 1#

truth or mo rea#% why ma*

eould dleoover It, evem If It were a reality. Thl# type of
#eeptlol#m cam be llmked with fldelam* a# we #hall #e# preeemt*
ly, bëeaume ^ a aeeptle of thi#

fldelam, aeoeptaàoe

of dogma o# the bael# of authority, 1# the (mly #auroe of
guldlmg primciple# for llvtmg#
No#t of thoee who adhere to amy ©me of the ttiree type#
of #oeptlol#m «hare ome oommom oharaeterletle: they ail be*
11eve Im the truth of their outlook om mam*# ability to kmowy
That the self-eoatradletloa oÇ thl# certaimty sceptlo# have
Im their prime1 pie# while malmtaimimg #oeptiol#m im thêtr
practice he# evidemtly mot oooured to them 1# apparemt from
even a brief #urvey of the history of sceptical thought. Such

12

a «orvey 1# necessary for m# at thl« poimt to give ## a slesr
plotwe of the baokgrotmâ of OrydeA*# xm& time» - The firet phllomqgher to put lato- coacrete , ters# the
theorle# held toy moet emoeeedlmg aoeptlo# was the Greek thimk*»
er, Protagoras, boT# about 4S0 B# 0.> #%',#»#:::cr#rmel#é#- by
the subjective side of lo&QWledge end who oomoïuded fiaallf that
"^as the object, p^meat# itself .dlff#]^t%y"^ différât
je@t#^ there Is. mo objeotlve t*mth: -mm- Is the measure of;;all,
thlmg#*"^ This oomclu»iw meke# k*oWle(%è and truth eoaqplete'ly siabjeotiiw, i»diTiduali#t$ti# mptter# ii»f friyaté oplmiohv
Carried fuftWr# #lmoe the lÀdividhal oan su^#(Ar$ #s oplmlom
by mo euthôrlty but

iëdi#duQl7!##^^

sure

thet m6at';k#.:)mOws 1«
to which he earn oomper# his kmowied^e a#d thùe ge#s fTom a
state of optmlom ^ a sta*# of èertitude im whioh he oa# eay
witho# 'fear of «%T6jr':^t, him'",)Wkpi^

txw'»-:..,:./

•" Çytrïio of Slls oarrled' tW-'.idea# - of^ Protagoras to a
me* extreme m'md #o##eedfor M# f##Werg two #al# points:
' (m)' ''Im .'^e#*el#M(*. r»ai..:tht:^ .«r»/:.##tther Wéu» '
tlf*il mor 3#ly* mieither 'large mor s#sll. ;We
have as little right to say " that t&ay .are. the
on® as we have to say that they are tW' other.
ib} Seal thimgs, are therefore, Imaeeesslble to
humam knowledge, and he is ^1 «#' #&o* rwoogmiz*
img the futility of Imqulry, «bstalas from

S William Turaer, History of Philosophy. (Bostom:
Giaa amd Compamy, 1929), pTWT
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judging#?
from am, exealmetiq* of thtae prlsolples It earn l» as®» ##$';
$#&! «©fpilc <a #%!» Mkool would d«»pair ©f kmowimg saytHimg*

Yet, the theory

im «elf•eoBtradlôtoi^, for ti» teor-

d«gh*golmg eeeptie would ahetmlm

judglm# the truth of

hi# mm dwtrlBea aM would $oubt #8t ho aouM have a doubt»
aad »o 0» *ed ahiurdm."
'SoWver^ a# *e ml#%

thta Ihooir

mot as

evidently ..aelf-^refuttag: .âa it ml#*:-aewtt'• to • the; Amll^tralmed #

or avem to th# movloe, ArlatoWllm or Sioholaatln jpM^loaOgh#^*
While we^oamtot here examlme the Oruahlmg argx#e*te of ÀA#» ,
totle 'aftd #e • Soholaatloa ag»l##% ^eptlel#% It, ml#t ^
p]mfIt&hl#: to .iturrey hrlefly #ie four maim

$%-'#aluta%g tWlr

gl^ by

-poeltlom* ' -

First, #@ya]%ue that there haw %&m #o m##y.er^p^r*
Im the htetory of humarn thought from, the tery earliest tlm$#

.

that'mm muet:' despair %f,j[eeplm%:th@ marrow path to truth.
they mlmtaim that there are ' aht6##a#'#i . Im-: #ou#t whloh
.gmke, #e#alm#'la##s##a#»for exampl#^ % #è" dlspuw,:ahout mo» .

tloh fW* plabe to plmoe*. or tW problem of the c«è aod Ihf
mauy, the geheral and the apeolflo, which ha# cropped up a*
gala aad agalm In tho hiatory of #iilO*o#kio«l apaoulatiom*
•me third argumsat, oalled the "hlstor# dlalialue proj^wmded

» IbU.. p. 185.
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by Moatalgae,"®

states that sine® maja must have a ariteripo

of kmowledga agei®#t which to mmteh what h© at«eQ*êir» as a
criterloa of knowledge, he rmat go baekwrnW# *«d Inflmltm^
never'eomiag to ultimate

6hjeotl$e criteria em «*loh td

base certitude. The final mrgumamt of the seeptlcs mere%f
restates the basic premise of both, Protag#:^ mà Pyrrh©
511*; elmea .kaowleâge'âé-p*Bd» on ph^sieal; and .physiological
odmdl'tlom# the ImdlTldgel ea* mever aeqolre a true knowledge
of :M»elltyi, for all he leaims 1# eolored Ar m^ifled by hie
e«m pefeWml eemeual pareeptlonk**
The mma who le ome of the earHeet

# *wderm

pWloeoiAy wilA emelemt Qfe#$r#ee^tielem i# Mc#tail^e*
died it

4

a bit m#Te..thwR a eem-tuaqr heforê the.^^^#^,

of Drydeë 1# 1700. The eâeptlelam of %o#tatgae la sl*te& W:
0%atave Lamae# Im hie hook am Moatai^e:
Oeai: q%a l*hom#e a# peut awww^tre a^eumè ah*a# t
em aoij W.aà ###aj;kyàt4##!K' li;:#*y' pa^
- :
t%de êeaaàâihle a l*aeyA# himmim
a% la fol
aemle pem%, mow fommi# daa'-'iwW&ama f#n#*..#$.
*w&a
i^létlviamia#
eent dea'teimea %ul #mmiraiem#_ pmr
'
WJL$ Ë#''tpea Xmàm.ûm- m#p$i@iai##e, hm eeamreAmt ptW
am teaq^.l"

®

Barrom, op. oit.& p. 83.

^ Ibid.. Cf. Chapter lanc.
iO- Quatave lameom. làa laaale de Momtaiame. (iParim:
Nellottee, 1$30). p. 1$±.
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AgalB lansma says:

Mmtalmge m*a jaiml# ml# q#@ la pd##lblllt# d*attelm&r# 1# T#rlt# total#, ab##il%# #t #t*rm#ll#;
11 a al# em âomte la #oll41t# 4«# werlte# pretea&1W# g#m#rale#. Il m*# pa# «mt##*# motr# eapa-^
ette d® p####d#r ©erteime# ##rtltud##'partie#^
ll#r###..*11
Im th### passage# Lam#om explaià# %e #e#ptl#l#m of
taig3te as a doubt of general or first larlaelples i&lch euSjslts
the valu# of ##m#etl#m# ImdlvlAual expertemoe# amd partieular
ideas erlslmg from Immediate peroeptim# Eowaver, mm a mam
put# hlm##lf Imto a f#al doubt of hi# ability to com# to th#
tr*th of g#m#ral prlmel^l## or imlver##! Idea# he »eal# hi#
d#8m #ll##^M#@lly md bee###. If mot im mam# o#rtalmlj 1#
fa#$» a

#iw*p%l#* %%# r#a#om for thi# 1# #vld#mt

from am

#iat Amtai^y# p^p##^ a# #pi#t#m#log#^

ioai ^pgld##* To doubt %h# po##lbilit^ of the mlmd*# igmoalmg
fir#t pylmoipl## or umlTMr#al# 1# to #tat# a umiveraal primoi"^
'

«*##### To #tat#' that' wiy partiou*

lar id### #r# valid 1# t# mWw smother gemeral statememt aad
4#Étpa&i#$ o####lf ##aim.
: 3%i# ##lf*4Mm%raâio%ibA that appear# im mrntal## i#
evidmmt al#o Im the soeptielmt of tb# follower# of Rem# De#*
©arte#, the mm who originated the prlmciple of "Methodle Doubt*"
De#oal@%ms* iMithod of aehievimg i#@l truth was to have beem

Ibid., p. 165,
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a meiaiodic doubt of everything uatil the truth of a first
prineiple warn istulted» after which other truths could be
demonstrated deductively. But slnoe Deacarte» called imto
doubt everythimg but his first pritteiple—^cogito» ergo sum"
••ha made the Individual the center of all certaiaty.
did not beoome Im practice$ however, a sceptic^

Descartes

But his &m»

phasis upon me individual gave a new impetus to the priaoiple
of Protagoras, %at '*mam is the measure of all thlaga," aad
exerted am influence toward sceptiolsm im the ages s&loh fol*
lowed him.
The Rehalssamoe brought about a revival of scientific
Investigation* Goneeim «Ith thS^e sfâterîal, the subject
matter of #cl**tlflo stWy, IW many solmmtlst# to aeeptloal
dô%bt or dlabellef of all t];iat eoulA

ba

ezsmuia#,

or l#v##tlgat#d Im a material manmar# %e splrltusl was d^led
—the material established as the only reality, until mam
like Thomas Hobbes could propose philosophies based upon the
assuaptlc» that universal principles must be resolved into the
lem govermlng matter* and %at to mtertaln any idea of mon*
material Wlmgs was "n<m»soieatifio'* nonsenaa*
It might be supposed that

mterlalistic form of

scepticism was the common attltW* of Dryden*s age.

Be show

ing Drydan*s membership In #Le Royal Society-^-the English as
sociatif of soieatists and scholnrs—Louia I. Bredvold seeks
to prove In the poet the emistenoe

of the typical "scienti-
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flo" mlmdj, a mind doubtful of all but the most speeifio mater
ial law## Daistic ia Rellgioa and assuMag that all the uni*
ver## mad all @i#*»tur## im the umiveree* iaoladlag mam, btû
govermed by oertaim #triet* umo&emglmg law#—alike tsflaxibla
for all level# of beiag* avw»

ratioaal#

Materialism, or Dei#m^«*materialiam ia rellglo#"", waa
mot, however, tîw ehereeteriatlo attitude qf the Royal Society
im Diydemie time-, It i# eufflciemt to meaMoa the religion#
eoairieti»# of Robert Boyle, or of Dr^ William Harvey, or of
Thima# apfàtt, lÀie hi#torl^ of the goeiety, to #how that
otromg religlo*# belief asd »im@ere zeligiou# practice we#
mot at all fbrelga to the mem who oomtributed'#0 .aetlvely to
moderm..phy#i@* aad madloiae with their extremely aecurate
«olmmtiflo re»ear(#«
That thei* we# a #%rmim of eoeptieal 1Aom<^ là ^e
Xmglaad of Drydea mo ome oem demy. It# #oat^ however^, $Ay
mot ia ^e primaiple# of the OTgemlzed aeiemttmt# of the day,
who advooated $he applioatloa of litaeea to all field# Of iaquii^, but i#writiag of fhesaa# Bobbee, whom we have mes»
tiomed^ iftio reatîpiated the u»e of reaeom to #e iaveatigaticai
of material phemomeaa amd the law# goveraiag «uoh eveat#, believiag that reaemi could mot kmow of m@%»material existeaoe#
mad could mot dieeoveri priaoiplee mot depeadœat om matter.
*

Saoh a briaf oatliae of seeptioism from early begia*
aiags ia amoiewt Greece to aevemteeath eeatury Eaglead mu#t
euffioe u# here.

Always the sceptic is the maa who doubts
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the «xistance of umivereal law# applicable to all bel%* or
who «mdereatlsatee the power of r@@»om to dimoover the## law*.
The sceptie at first was «truck by the subjective side of
knowledge to the extemt that he neglected to consider the ob#»
jeetive material upom which all mubjeotive learning apparatue
must operate.

By Drydeh*# time som sceptics were ready to

admit the vàlue of individu»! sessory peroeptionm, but demied
the vâlué of any universal law or the existemoe of any reality
which could mot be eiamlmed and handled la the lAbr&toyle# of
the new *oi@m#e%
It is easy to imderstand how a sceptic, despairing of
hi# own ability to flmd the truth, or to dlncover amy umlverv
sal law to govern Or G^lde his own Aptloms* would turn to
authoritative statements of prlnolples fo%^ i^loh his life
oraved, but which hi# sceptloism denied him, %ls turmlAg
from seeptioal. doubt or disbelief to some ètahdard of aetlom
laid down by authority of Church or of State or other social
orgamlaatim is called Pyrrhonism or Fidelsm, Fideism, them,
is th9 extreme position of a seeptio who accept# a set of
principles to guide his political, social, or moral actions*
mot because he sees any intrinsle truth in the principle# #iem*
selves, not because he admits the credibility of #ie principles
When he examines them with the powers of his intellect, but be
cause they are establiateed by some authoritative lïèaas—social
convention, religious dogmatism, or by some social group claim-
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lag the power to set up prlaeiplee by which mem must be govemed.
The Fidelst, then, believes beoauae he wants to believe*
not because he la forced by his reason and intellect to believe.
%e opportunist is easily identified#

He is the mam

who aots without principles of any kind, not because he see»
essarily maintaias i^at there are no universel primoiples, but
because his chief objective In life is personal affluence# aa*
terial gain# political or econcœlo well-^belag»

To the ôppér»

tïmlst prlmotple# «Kpe of no Im^rèanoe* ézoept as standard# to
/

be émbraeedj, or##*# to be reolted for

profit. A# the

mtamdard# ohamg# #ù do#s the op#or1mm$#t, HI# guide is "Gàr*
fe

his goal—gaiBi 'Mm.#omsclem#e.m#r@ly a voice with

shieh he argues u#%ll

win# wit by using certala

mtmm&aarA argument# Im behalf of hi# abo»t*f#cl»g#, suoh am,
"#v#ryo»e la dolmg 1%,^**

really am dolmg this for ay fam*

lly* mot for ayseif^" "the*#*# time to repent later, now*# the
time to get ahead*"
Theee, tkem, are thei%#iK given to Dryden by one cri
tic or «mother—fideistg sceptic* opportunist*
(me of #iese three we meed go no further;

If Dryden is

bmt If Dryden is

by amy chance what he claims to be, a seeker for truth m&
finally a aimcere convert to the Catholic Churchy we must
lea m %Aat were the seventeenth century idea# about finding
truth, and what a sincere adult convert to the Catholic Church
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mamt be» a» wall as the way im which the otrnvert can find his
way iato the Ghw#h#
Prom the atmdy of Dryd«»*a rellgiou» poêm# themaelvea,
a# well as from a mWrvey ^ repreaemtatiYe
the late aevemteem# *#mtury, we

thot^ht of

parcelir» that thinkers of

that period believed truth la religioue aatters was diecèvered
by two meam#, reasoe #md revelatlom,

reason, uaaidad by

amy supernatural light md activat#& by a dealre to fimd the
ammwer to emimtemee, the fulfllmemt of It# demise# for religlO%# ##o%irlty$ amd the kmowladge, derived from It# owm oper*
atl«# upo* the data pre###ted to it by the

that there

1# a Ôod aad it i# rea#<mabl@ for mm to #%p#pt that He ha#
•prepared'iM®e way for them te reach Him* alewly di#60ver# that
way-^B#velatlo**

Omoe yevelatlo# &A# beeà foû#d It# oomtemt

Is Imveetlgated and ##em by reamom mot to oohtradiet amythlmg
already kmowm by reaeom iteelf. Them reamom'ae@$pte revel#*
ti<m» after whloh a@@eptm#e reasoa is n# l#mger mee###ary
aad th# #0*1 follow# the guide# outllmed by the divlme Revealer$' ratWr W@m/r»ll## «poa hmmm reamom for the discovery of
those laws.
This use of reaaom la rellTt^w# setter# may be seem Im
a po#a of Abraham Cowley which I will quote la full, both for
its sumaafy of «&at seesm to be represectatIve #eveate#mth eeatury thought* aad for Its similarity la idea aad imagery to
Drydea*s defeaoe of his CatholicIsa, The Hlad aad the Paather,

The Bmrnrnmé,
the Urne of it 1» Dlvim# Matter#.

: ]L. .
Some bllmd themeelve#, '%&%## poeslbly they may '
Be led by Ot@%er# à
#my^
They b%lM oa Sea#»#
If Wmoved they flmd,
*Tle hut beoawe there #e# go
Lee# hard •tie* *ot.to:•erye oweelv##, tham mo*
If our For#^fâ%eÈ» e^*d or mo*
*he# «e truet Mem
the#
' %wt mot Ood
*a*t.

:3*

' "

Vleiw# amd Imeplratlome eome ezpeot
.
.%elyoo«r#éhe%#.to'dîy##$*.. LUc# eemmèieé* (%klmlét# Aelf oem wealth deetroy^^
.'Imeglmery
ehj#*"
v. .. \
.80 atarWd%*gy t6. im# ffcm. Sky*,.- '
: ' And .^d th#.^#«a^ a# thoy. fly: '
: '
But.'^#he* #ie)r:,f*ll* a*& #eet:tk*..o™#l»g'#Pommd#,
.. '1^$.:,;^ $ forbi<t.:Silà# .$..e' fo#d?:- '' "V} : ..

'

. -J "

'

Sometime# %eirfamcie# they *ahove B###om ##t#
Àmd faet that they #ay drea# of meart
Sometime# 111
t&#lr #io%3y @wl* delude,
Bmetardwf6%##:0''^;$Mde#.: ::
8o'$Wor# «ret^iWi Sor##t###^^ al'Aough
Sh*$#q&thro*&hMaAi#g^#e^^
Yet «aw W Pe^l *€#»#
dl#@*l#*d^ ## Ofleg#
,
adb*^

Im TOiB|: alae, theme eàtwm# vb#gW#' are, try*d; R#&#6m mlthlm*» ow om%y Guide#
Reaecm whish (God be pïmie^îj atlll walks, for all
IteoM CMgimal fall;
Amd eimoe it eelf the bOwdleee Godhead jolm'd
*i1&aRea#i##bleËimd»
it plainly show# that %.#terÊe# Divim#
May with omr Beamm joim*
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5.
The Holy Book, like the eighth Sphere^ does shine
With thousand Lights of Truth Divise,
So amherless the Star#, that to the Eye,
It make# but all om# Galaxl*.
Yet Rea#om mu#t assist too, for im Sea#
So vast and dasgerous a# these.
Our @ourse by Star# we oanmot kmow,
Without the Commas# too below^
6.
Though Reason oammot through faiths Mysteries see.
It sees that There aad #uoh they be;
Leads to Eeavem*s Door,, amd there does humbly keep.
And thep# thronab Chimk# and K#y*hole# peep.
Though It, ilka f^### by a #ad otmrnamd
%w#t mot oome imt# th^ Holy Lamd,
Yet thither it imfalllbly doe# guld#.
Attd from afar *tis all desoryed#*^
Im the editor'# preface to the editiom of Cowley*#
collected work# from wh^^ th# prm&ed^g pixwA 1# tekem
Thoma# Spratt, hietortam of the Rpya)^ Society, d#ola%*e# that
Cowley*# sentiment# a# well a# thoee lAloh 3pr$tt hlmumelf
#%pr*#### will meet the approval of Mr* M, Clifford to whom
the édition is addressed, and will find approbation with th#
public Who receive the book#

Spratt them mentions a plan of

Cowley to investigate his religion so as to establish it for
himself upon a reasonable (mot a sceptical or fideistic)
foundation.

Of Cowley Spratt writes:

But his last and principal Design, was that which
ought to be the principal to every wise mam; the
establishing his mind in the faith he professed.

Abraham Cowley, The Works of Mr. Abraham Cowley
(London: 1684), "Miacellanie#," pp. E7—EÔ.
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Be waa 1» Ms prm#!## «xaotly obedlemt to the Use
am# Prsë###. #f 0%r GWwk* Bp&e Sstabli^eâ Church
#0%^..###.-'h#'. imoilm#& to mj wAmrt&Xm*^
am#' âWbt* a# . o$hoy#mg'':@3Ll aomtemtlm 1* iaâlf' feremt thlmg»#
mwoh mor# im #aor*&* :îH% ht be&#ld th# Dlv$#lm# of
h# ##m ho* mamy
<;d#trov*r#l##
bewt
by Z#al or'Igmor#;:
am6#^ emd eomAlwrnd by
had #i#rerore
: m- ##%##*# lÊtmtlm of teklmg a
of ## Q»
- r%#mlf
lB%a#:W th#
be*"
\
iiOTlm# m#
'^trm Ghrlatim# ha# ## b#t$#r mamm^
Vv.-io aatlle W# spirit tha%.,.#at %loh »«» propos# to
1W##a% e&&:
foZliommr#, #»:.'.W- %W ead'of- -:%alr'
. ' à#ri*g#.
matrwi-'
1#
mhoiald raaoh to o*r
ÀK#lof# a#&^'%#/''
liv##»
:#ksir' lW#d&mt# '8%oo##*ojNi, fô:^fOur.i6rfW#:'Ca#Wrl##j tlll'Imr
$é%#«A am& P#llay
wn»y Ikwotlc** Re hopsA
^
to ha?# ab##%mt#l2r
It ii» l&r## or foi&r
y##r#^' amd ##m t3ka$ waa' Aolk#* %#t# le». Bkw flxad
....
#1^, wlt%MMit amy ^*M#g:ory/#lt#ra$W.:/%A' Mi# jmWwAt* I##w# It «#» a great âmkg# ,%#.$#
CWfA that h# l%v#a #0% to p#%for» It^ Fbr very
th» Primitive
:W#a.
.$#& fwm a #*ma
«i#
«tth th# PriàËLWL#» ' ' -.amd'Imm##*##, : AmA -baal&e*. #*oh a'#6#: #Q#i#&.fr<m 0#* thAt #a# mo^Dlvt##, mlgkt.baVe/
b##» very useful for tkl# Ag#; wherelm It 1# ome
Of tik» prl#A#pl$ Cîawll# #gmW*t
that it
la '-dmly a
i»t#%##t.*
*l#ly,/#Mp6rt#4
v-T:' /. r -Th# #%Àl6«là# of Dr& la^ammT a»a %

repeat th#

#%pf###ad ,he#0;..ma %##m2laterrim .B$yd#i*s fâm ,
Elma .am#' j&e Pamthe%#^#at through .##'./,##*' of raasp# ma# 'oam
:èmm to the êoor of revelstlom* 1ka$ thafa reason aims like
a star Im %e preaemoe of the mm» fad that omoe reasoa has
bro%#it ## to ravelmtlom (to WWlWk It Is an Imfalllble
gul&e* ao*ioe4l#g to these mem), #o far as religions matters

Ibid.. "Am âoeoQ&t of the Life aad Vrltlmgs of
lir. Abraham Ùowley.** p» acill.
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are coacamed reasom ha» mo further usa#

It is Important to

mot#, however» that r#@@om ha# already showia the aaekar for
truth that God «xîat#^ that ravelatlom le possible, that that
revelatiom im the way to «alvatlom» asd that omly through the
u#e of r#a#o* oam revelation ever be diseovered«

Cm. this be

a eoeptieal attitude—a doubt of mam*# ability to fiad truth?
B»t how oam a oomvert

to th# CaWtollo Chufoh?

What romte# do C&thollo apologist# #ee by which those outside
the dh%reh cam flmd amd emter It? For a few momemts we must
ewoerm oweelve# with these qm*#tl<m# if we are to seoure a
#et of objective etandard# by i#bioh to ji&dg# the validity of
th* path by whloh Drydem claim# he di#oover*d hi# "*AmtiQuam
Matrem.^ '
There are two ba#io meQm# of approaohlmg the Churoh
end moet adult oomvert# folio# <*e of thee# two path# or a
edablaatiœR of them both. The first'E##m# of approach i# by
hlstorioal asalysis-^iat eiamimatlom of the Soriptn^# for their
historical mqouymoy, their truatworthime##, aad their reliabil
ity, *Kie secoad path 1# a psyohologioal romte amd cornslet# is
aa imtellectual exaaiaatioa of the existence of God, His Nm#
ture, the possibility of revelatioa aad of revealed rellgiom,
that characteristics of such a religion aad the study of existiag churches to see which one, if amy, bear# the marks which
reason, umaided, has decided aust identify the true church*
The sceptics of Drydea*s time turaed to attack the
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Bible, both tbe Old and the K«w Temtamemts, aa aot oaly Bom-»
inspired but aa aoa-historical as *@11# Hobb##, Spinoza, aod
Oriôsbach—scholar» of th# "intelleotuel revolution" of the
*ev@n%@em% and eighteenth ceatury in Europe--all aim their
#oeptiol#m at the Seriptur##*^^

Even a French Catholic

scholars father Richard Siwm^ published a voit of historical
criticisffl ef the Bible lôiiéh was placed «M the Oathôlie
Church* a Index cf fqrbldd##

Drydem praise» this

work In Rellglo .Laid and says- that the author, father Simon,
1# called• by some of %1# ccaâtemporarle» a »«eptic,î^ Louis
1 Bradvold, Brydan scholar of som# raknowm* may# that Father
Sim* #am ràélly a good prlemt «ko mmraly #ought to attack
th#

Wliamoa %pom

Blbl# am ih* mole role

faith by hi# afltloimm of th# Soriptur###

Pathar Simm*#

good faith #r laok of it need not oonoom m# here, for It is.
sufficient for o# pWppOfaa t» mho# #at hi# «oA a#d''oth*rm
of tW time evidemoW an attaok *pom th« hlatoricel approach
to the Chureh throu# lëheir q%#sti<mim$ of the historical a©ouraoy of Boly Writ.

i4 Cf. Carlton i. H. Hayes, A Itelitical and Cultural
History of Modarm Europe (Hew York: Tme maemillam Gmnpamy.
II, 5%a.—^
J,
15 John Drydan. Ballgio Lalol. 11. 2B4—2%. lAmlamm
crtherwiae noted all quotation» from Drydem^m #orkm are taken
from the éditiez by Sir Walter Saott and George Saiattbury
(Edinburgh: T. A. Ccmst#l% 1883),
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That Drydea was familiar with Father Simon*8 work is evident from his refereoees to it ia Religlo Laloi. but reseat
•cholarship eeems to emtablimh a# a faet that Drydem was alao
aoqaaiatod with the EaggLiah traaelator of Father Simoa*»
Freaoh text aad tWt he probably had a ohaaoe to read seleetioas of Simmies Crltloal Hietory of the Old Teatamemt while
it wa# etill ta the prwa.l*
But Drydea*» attitude toward thia aoeptieal attack om
the validity of the Scripture* we will atudy fully la oar
aarvey of Beli^io Laiol la .a- later ohapter. Let a# mow tuim
to am ezamiaatioa of #e aeooad eatry way imto the char oh,
the pmyohologloal aRproapAU
Drydea eeem# to have followed thia psyehologieal romte
imto the Rq#*m Gharoh^ aAme the hlatorioal approaoh aa am
aid ia determlmlag what m«de up the bulk of revelatlom after
diaooverlag-.the faot :of- revelatim by the %me of raaaom*

Ba% '

before we see ezaotly «bat Drydea did, we should mote if there
be aa c|jeotive value to thia maame of ooavermiom. To aome
aitmat this method oam be eo&^red to the method of the modem
aoieatiat w&o reaaoaa from effeet to oauae as he studies aatural i&eaomma. The studeat of rellgioa deduoea rrom his atudy
M God «teat qualities a ohuroh mast have mad i#mt effects it
maet produee ia its «ambers if it be God-like» God-eetabllahed»

16 Cf. G. E. Ward, «"Religio Laid" and Father Simoa*a
"History,"* Modem LaaguaRe Hotes. LXI (1946)* 407—412.
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Them he looks for these effects ia tb.9 society in which he
lives, aad fimdlag them, seeks out their cause»
Saiat Thcsm* Aqaiiaas aad Saiat âlphoasusi, Roman Catholic
theologiamsy have this to say eoaceraiag the necessary marks
of the church which lays claim to àirimm guidaace, maits which
produce correspondlag effect# in its members:
Quatuor la symbol© Comstamtimopolitamo rec#a@*&$ur
proprletates. Eoclesiae, scilicet* ' uaitas* ,#.w##l»
te#t «athollcitas.et apostolicitas» Hoc autfi® or'»
dine merito #aumeraatur: prima eaim# qhtta#. Imme
est »ôcletas .religiose vlslfcilisf s^mtltas: ©ffi»
clam e^s spifltuaiam md smlmas vltifloamda#
it I catholicitas vim ejus dlffuslàm prodltf "âeaî*..
qm aDosioll^itam persev^rwatem ejms m duramdo vir»,...
tmtem %#%^at.'lf
A more extended treatmeat of the marks of the oharûh
and the me mde of them ih %# Siad..aad the Pamther will
appear la Chapter Four, However, if we mote that Drytea dis*
dusses the Catholic Church frcs»,the polat of view of its
four mark# w# #aa ### %e,valms of kaowiag n&at these mark#
are a»d how they pertaia to the true church. Row cm# fiaal
set of %mmM #ad word# amst h# studied before *# are ready
t# Study #*: crltl#» of Dryd*m*s e%Aceri% aad coasisteaey.
The differeade betweea a fideist and an iatellectually
siacere Catholic lies la the use aad defialtioa of Faith. For
the fideist Faith is aot reasc®afele| he believes t#*#*## he

Theologica Do#gmtlca et Moralls ad Mentern 3# Tho*
ÂQuiaati# it 1. ^p#Lsi de Mgorlo# vi W. A Holes et
, e&s. IParlSlis: 1892). pp. 327—328.
rn?'
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wants to believe ia mome set of principles, mot because bis
reason prompte Mm to rational aceeptanee of thorne primelples.
The Catbolie who stuAlea his religion from an intellectual
viewpoint believes Im its prlhoipl## and doctrines because in
them he sees nothing oomtrary to reason, nothing lAioh reasm*
mist re|«©t to melntaim its own natural dimity* Perhaps his
r#a#om cannot fathcaa th# my#t#rl*m$ but is see# im the impli#
oatlomm of the rellgim# m%#t#rl#s nothing that is seIf•refut
ing or contrary to the principles reason can establish im its
real#.
Im these .last few pagas we have studied the objective
criteria

*# #sm êosqpàr#

words and actio##

in order to - reach- a comobuilo# about th# validity of the char»
gem made against him and to tècite tm ourselves if Drydsm
seems to be a *ime#r# msm 1» his religious profession#-*fir#t
of all Puritamima# them- Aegliemimm, an# fiaally Oa^oliei*»,
qualify as an opportunist# Dryden must share th»
#aracteristics of people of that ilk* He must be* as Web«ter ]^# it* one #io makes a practice of "taklmg advantage,
as in politics* of -ogportimit&# or olroumstamoes, with
little regard for principles or W^timata c(m#equence#."18
To bear laie name sceptic Dryden must act from the sceptic*s
point of view, which, as we have seen, is doubt or denial

Webster*s Collegiate Dictionary. Sth ed. (Springfield, MassTi G. & G. Merrlam Company, 1947), p. 695.
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that the himam jsiad oas kmow tho truth*

If ha be a fideist

our poet mi#t fail lato the famke of the followers of Haet
(1630^-1721), who put Isto ooQurete fom %ie prlm@lplee by
wAleh the trme fidelet aots: "*#. without the aid of diiriae
revelatlom the humem mlmd could mever trameoemd mere proba
bility; wptltude i# beyoad It# reach»"^®
If* e» t&e other hamd, Drydem does mot belittle the
power

mamm or does mot act without regard for prlmolple#

amd is a simoere religious mem, hie mm emplmmatiom of the
value he

to both faith amd reaeom must be coasldered»

emd ia the light of #iat slaoere religious mem of the seventeemth eemtury thought of the we of rea#<m im divime matter#
we mwt emei&ef Dryd##*# defemoe of hi# oomver#l<m to the
Catholic Church, fiaviiig fixed the msamimg of the term# used
Im the dispute,over Drydem*# oomveralom* we cas emter the dim*
eu##iomit##lf*

Barrom, op, oit., p. 186,

CH.iPTER TEREZ
CRITICAL OPIRICKS OP DRYDW8 CONVERSION
I# a latter to %» Damml# written la 1693 or 1694^®

Drydam mekea tha followlag atatamamt:

wB poor Poeta

Milltaat (to «aa Mr. Cowley*a Expraaaltm) are at the Meroy
of Wratahad Sorlbblara:

Amd n&am thay eaamot faatam *pqm

mr Terae#,- they fall upm met Moral#, oor -Prlmelplaa of
State amâ Rallglo»*"^
Sir Walter Saott, o«memti»g

tha fwror arouaed hy

Drydem*# aeoommt of ht» aomvaralo»^ #ota* that the aaamaatitma
agalmat Ifryde* i# hla a#» day Wr# mot fewy a»d hlmt# al4#e at
th* motlv#a pf*Q>tlmg^ #a#y «T tha a^rgaa of Immorality amd

of «M^ùaMkmlma laveli!k& ag^lm^

Drydam,

for #ot omly did Bimaat at the tlma axpraaa hlm#alf
with great aaparlty ii^ Drydam* Wt lomg afterward#^
a%a* writing hla hWtwy, ha pramoomaad a aayara
aamatxre <m %ie Ihmiariallty of hla playa^ #o Imaaow-^

^ Tha da-ta la, ##algaad by Maiwe,- flrat editor of
tha lattara of p$ydam, a#Ë 1# raafflrmed by-Charles E. Ward,
latent editor of Brydaa*a @'orrea#*@mdem###- It la am amawar,
moat probably, to a letter of Demmla dated Mmroh 3, 1693.

%e Lettera of Jdhm Drydem. C. E. Ward, ed. (imr<ham, H. Of: Daice ÙiiiVeraity jPraaa, 1942), p. 7B. îha editor
adds mla mote: "Ae Drydam had reaam to kmow; Im mimber aad
vimlemOe tha attaeka
him probably aiirpias those m amy
figure of tha time#" Rote alao that tha latter e%pr#aaea am
affinity that Drydem feela for Cowley, hla fellow la the Royal
Society amd the mam %ho proposed the search through reaaoa for
primitive Chriatlamity»
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atoly «xpreaaed as to be applicable by coaaaoB gom»tructioa> to the author'# private cliaracter,^^
Th# ftppearaaoe of ^%e Hi*d amd th# Pamther" exsited a olamour againet th# author far more general
tham the publloatloe of "Abeolem aad Aohltop&el*"
Upo# that oooaalom# th# off#mo# wae glvem caly to a
perty* but thle opem amd »V9«ed defemce of Jam##*#
etrlde# towaid arbitrary power,, witti th* impopular
@l#@##t#mo#e of It# oomilmg from a mew oomvert to
th#*-'Wy#l faith, Immlved mr po#t 1# the gemeral
emeplolm with whloh #&# #atl(m at lax^# now viewed
the #il#pit##t matlom# of %%#lr tmfetu#t#d mommroh*
The .##t #ot#d aWmgWt tho## mo e###r%d to oppo##
th# îa^iÀmq^amt advoomt* of th# RWL* ##r# Momtmgo#^
amd Prior, youmg mm mow rl#lmg Imto #mlm#mo#*
Riey joimed to prod## # pmrWy emtltled th# "Towm
amd Coomtry MoÀ##$^
th# parody
ma# trlt# #»d ob*%W#, th# ##tlrl#t# had th# public
ùpôm th#ir aid#; amd It mom ##### #«toml#hi#e *lth
What aoalammtlom#
attmok «#* th# mo#t able
ehamplom of jam##h# fmlth warn hailed by hi# dlmoom"temted #ubjeoW. V*.
^thoug^» Prior #md Momtagu# m#r# flrat 1# plao#
amd popAlarl^, th#r# wamt#d mot th# u#u#l orowd of
imfërlor #atlrl#t# m&d po#t##t#rm to follow thmm to
th# «hai^. "The Rlmd 4#d the Pa#th#r" m&# a#m&ll#d
by a vmrlety of pamphlet#* by TiW Brmm amd oia&#r*
it 1# worl^ mmmtlomlmg, lAiat tm thlm, a# cm a
formmr oeoa#l<*^ am adT#r#ary of Dryd#m <Ao## to ##leot om# of hi# omm p0#m# a# a oomtramt to hi# l#tt#r
opimlomm. fh# "B#llglo Lalol" wa# rmprlmted, amd
oarafully oppm&ed to th# vmrlo*# p#gg#g## of "The
Hlmd amd th# Baather*" which appeared mo#t oomtraAl##b
tory to It# t#m#t$.^
I re.prlmt. thl# extemded merle# of oomnemt# from Soott
to auffi up the type of argumemt# msed agalmat Drydem im the
first m)m#mt# of the oomtrovmrey ov#r hi# «laeerity {1687**-

Sir Walter Soott, The Work# of J ohm Drydem (reyiaed
by Oeorge 3almt#bury, Sdlmburghi, l88dj, 1, 295—276.
^ Ibid., pp. 275^279*
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1*90), Pryd««> thm Catfeolic Churùh, fern## II, aad the Royal
Family az*1#4 by the ettaeker#* If Dry&em 1# a'Cathoil©^ reaeomeA th# -@pt©»ltl©a# he mm% be im the pay of the
Klmg who %m a Oath#.!## mû he mw#t be vjriti*#.
•

Tladléate the

Kimg*#:e«ttr« pell#.. DfyAém mwt haw beet# a Qè^oll^ be#@### he m# Cethollola® a# the qulak##t way %# pùlitâsal pre* =

:

.

Swtt

«a#-Mpg^t#A by .

###«#4 to b* eppmw#t
T

px#######*

# thoo^t

awwMMA te ëpWëà fiw

.

met

Weaaed.am- % ,
other ^llgl4W pr%fe##lc#y eêWËglar m*t%Adl#to^ W lAat
of Rell^io

*#t«^i&ah^ CbiiBH*hi^m iE#a #hig»^^^

to ai%*» .'%at Tb# IBWA mKl 'th#.::#imt&«r '«ae tW/ mark ef a Tory

8mett^ %*ap#e$l#g .:te^h

« , ist-elleeln»!; àmmm • fu&4

- #o*#i lmt#grftyj ##mmot Wmg;h###elf % agree, wl# theee e@r. Im .100'^

..hl#:.eaitl#m- of , Dryd#**#

mrke* he a###ft»'##t Ô$yâ*m #a#.h#ithar a hlNljWg mw am
iaeoaelateat thlmker.

Beiag stromgly oppoaad to mattar# Oath-

oil#* hm##r, Se«5ftt earn mot lulte approve Drydem*# Catholt-

oi#m, mo- matter hw e#%atl@ally he defends the po#t*a oomala*
temay aad lategrtty.
We fiad, therefore, that Drydem*s oomveralom waa
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not of that Ê®rdlê klaâ whleh is th« eoas«quemo« cet
a #tr#mg
ImtrnTmrnt .
Keltk#r have w# to
raproaeh him, that, groumdad âmd rooted is a puira
Protaataat araad, ha waa foolish amow# to abaadoa
it for tha mera eoiruptai dootrimaa of Roma. ».,»
W« amy laftaad, ragrat* that, havlmg to ohwaai^WWaem
tha tm rallgloma, ha ahould ha va adoptad that will® h
omr adaaatle#, yaamom, amd aimm prapoaaaaalema» earnhlma to polmt m% a a fomlly cori^ptat fro* tha prim*
itlra almpllalty #f .## Oha^aM'am Charoh.^
Seott aaama tp aay t&a% Drydam waa aartaimly almaara^ amough
Im What ha did,, avea. If It la ragrattabla that ha taraad t*

Rafarrlmg to tha mattar of Dryda»*a imc<mai8tamoy aa
akargad by hia a&vawary who raprlmtad Ballgle Laial. 8oôtt
rtu«ïk«s
^ j^t. whila 'tka. Ormb-atraat adltor aimltad Im auaa###^
f%lly polmti*^ <mt tha Imçttmalatanola# batwaam Dry*
dam*a aarl&ar amA la%ar rallgloua oplhl<Am, ha #am
laeapabla #6 i>h##rvimg, that the. eWmge was adbytad
Im^ oomaaqw*m#a of %ia aam# mmbrakam tralm of raaamlmg,
ama thmt DTydam* «ham h# «rota tha "Rallgl# talel,"
«wma imaar tha MaNUa# ^ tha aam oamvlati«k/ «hloh*
fi&rthar groa#####»* lad him to aaqmlaaoa im tha fmlth
of Roma#^
Tha rafaramaa mada by Saott, amd hla mm dafamca of
Drydam, mm:»P fairly aaemrataly ,aM praalaaly tha aygwwmta
for amd agalmat.Drydam*# rallgloma poama im tha alghtaamth
amd mlmataamth aamturla#, aa «all aa im tha last daaada of
tha aavamta#*# «aatury. Drydam###*#.::&#a poatry'^ara dim#

^ Ibid..

BM—gW.

^ Ibid*, p# 279^ Cf. alao pp# 26S—267 for Scott'a
azplaaatiom o^ Di^daa'a comaistaacy.
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miased because he le considered an opportiualst, a hireling,
a turmeoat;

or Drydea a»d hi# peeme are coasidered aoteworfehy

beeause aomm critic# (Scott aad Jobasoal are wllliag to graat
that Drydea*# coaveraloa may Mve be@a real* though it im#
oertalmly mmlmm aad regrettable#
Dr. Johmaom #p#(A:# briefly of Dry^aa'a religious poema#
la hla life of Dr##m he oall#'Rallelo..Lai#1 omeuoftthe few «poataaeoïx» product# of Drydem*# gemlm#, aad memtl#».#
aad ## famther a# akl# to the foas»r poem im spc«taaei.^j-»
Thaae 'po#A# Johmacm oomtrwt# to #e more oooae&omal politl*
cal, pieeea brought for# by Drydem.im- behalf of om# rmler «p
«mother from the tl# of the Proteotoz^te to t&a #j#otiom of
Jama# II*
Although he r#gr#t# the fabliau imagery amd the maohamioa
of The aimd amd %e Pmther* md feel# #ome amtlpathy tomarA
th# Oathollolem of Drydam* Johmaom maver aooûm## the poet of
opportumlam, ac»ptl©i®a,. or fid#l#m. Im faot, wham he aum#
up th# oheraotar of Drydam I» hi# study im Tb# Live# of th#
Fée-ta» jTohmaoa Imdioatam that he feela Dry##» was always a
firm baliaver tm whatever oauae h# backed. Johmaoa quotes
Drydem*» aelf-c^araoterixatiom fro# a letter wrlttea to a
aom im Rome im #ie late 1890* a a# the poet* a mm portg&it of
him#elf-*moral, literary# humam aharaoteriatio# are all preaeated here emd Johaatm quote# Bryâem with quallflaatloma of
mo kimd. %ia letter appears often ia the presemt diaouaaiom
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for ia it Dryâem aasur#» Ms boy that he will m«T»r lie about
hi# religltm, aad a«T«r ham 11# about it, ao matter ho* great
th# opportualty for gala or eoaveaieao#»
Dr, Jobamcm took Drydam * # wort about hi# charaoter
la thl# way duriag th# elg^taaath aeatmry. Im ooatraat to
his idaaa mû. Scott*# eharaeterizatloa Im %# early alme^
teamth o#mturyy howavar# wa flaâ Thcma# Maaamlay » » platura
of Drydam ia volam# two of hia Hlatory of ErnkWrnd. Maoaulay
###m* to look apom Dry&aa am th# apltom# of ptBltioal «ornip»
tlo» Im th# ral@& of Jwmaa 11^

The Romam Cathollo Klmg la #i*

•aaadlmgly objaotlomahl# to Kaeaalay, «ad rallglou# prajmdiea
ia mot om# of th# mtaor raaaoaa for Naoaulay^a damamolatlom
of th# laat :#f tha Stmart#* '

Of 'Drydaa Haaamlay wrltaaî
S# wa# mo$ matarally a aam of high aptrlt^ a»d hi#
pwramits had baamoby":monm@^a amah aa war#-likely
to ^va #l#*»tlom or dalloaay to hia Almd. R# had#
dnrlmg m»y yaara» aarmad hia dally braad '% pamdarlmg ^ •
4ko4h» vWoaa taaika# of tho pit, amd by gtoaaly flat^
• t#rl#g rieh. sad aobla patrom#* salfraapaet ami & tim
aama# of :t&# hooomUW #afa mot./to b# axpaetad fro# #»
#LO had tad a lifa of aaadlaamey amd admlatioa# Fimd^
lag th##* If h* emtlmaad to aall hlmaalf a fro%aat##t,
hia «•im.oaa .a#g^ ha ovarlookad^ h# daclarad himmalf
à Baplatv^ %a Rmg^# parmlmmy apaadlly ralazad. Drydam*#
wa# raatoradf th# arraar# were paid af|
amd h# Wa#' amplorad to dafemd hi# aaw raiiglom both ia
pro#a amd v»raa,^d
with th# two m#m wa harm referred to above# Macaulay

Tboma# Bablagtom Maoaulay, The SlaWry^of Em^lamd
{New York; Johm w# Lovall Gcaapaay, m. d,), ll# 184.
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im e few liaes«
Two M&memt m#m* Samuel JcAmewi amd Walter Scott,
have dtme their h##t to persuade themmelve# «ad
other# that thie mem@r@hle od&vermlim waa slsoere.
It was aatarai that they should be desirous to re
move a disgraceful staia from the memory of cms
who## gemims they justly admired# amd with whose
political feelimgs they stnmgly sympathised|
but the impartial histèriam must wim refret promoumee a very diffemmt jmdgemmt#^^
Scott amd

both go out of their way to show

that they are attemptimg uaprejudioed judgmemts of Drydem,
whose religicm they strmmgly oppesed. They repeatedly assert
1^$ their judgmemte are hesed upe# impartial oomsideratiom
of the facts of Drydem*# wee as well as of the characteristics
of Brytea*s mimd as exiareesed la his writimgs* Louis Bredvold,
g&os# reeemt study #.Drydem,we_ w#.%; diecus# la, a later »«ctl«
of this ekepter* %ms shmm t^t'.'Bsyde»*s pateat'as Poet Laur
eate nas im process of renewal several memth# before his cmvermimm#

Simee the questicm #f re-^appolmtmemt of royal ,p«i-^

eiomers was always a lemgt&y erne. Bredvoid poimts '

'#at

D%yd##^# eemversiom to the Bmmm Church betwaem #&e begimmimg
of #e proeees leadiag to a re-issuiag of his royal patemt
(April 87, 1665) amd the fimal gramt of #e patemt (march 8,
1686) cammot be mlsiaterpreted as a move prompted by politi
cal opportaaisffi»®®

27 Ibid.
28 L. I, Bredvold* The Best of Drydem (New York;
Roaald Press Oompamy, 1946), p. %%i*

%e
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But Maoaulaj haa «or# to say of the

telleotuel side

of Dryd«B*s G(mv#r#l(m:
Th#r# will always b# a «ttoag pr«smptloa agalast th#
#lmo#rity of a
by #hl@h th# ooav#rt is dir#8tly a gaimer# la th# 'eame of Dryd#a ther# 1#
aotbiag to ooumt#rvail thl# proAmptlom. Hia th#olo*
gleal wrltlnga abimdaatly prov# that h* Md m#v#r
sought with dlllgmo# amd amxlaty to l#@rm th® tra#i»
amd that him kmowl#d# both of the Churoh which he
quitted ®ftd of ## Churoh #iah h# emtered wsa of the
momt aiiperfÎ0ial klad; Mmt waa his subsequamt ooa*
duct that of a WR
a atroag sea»» of duty had
oommtralmed to t#:e a «tap of awful importam*## Had
he W#m au»h a mam» the mm» eomviotiom which had led
h!m to Jola the Ghuroh of Rome would surely hare ppevemted hla froa floMtisg ^oaaly #%d habitually rule#
whieh that Chwéh» Im borne# with every other Ch«i«tiam aoeiety, réfoghize# as bisdiag* There would have ^
b### a maA»d ai#timoti@m betwam hi# earll#X #4 l»*
tar.@m#o*i#oma* S# would have looked baete wttà re#qy## ## k lit*ra# life of mear thirty year#»/durlm&
hi# raiee p@wr« #f dietim amd veraifioatia# had
^ beem'; ayat^mtioall#-.'#»#!#?## -im apreadimg:Wral.eor^.,
• ruptiott» ; Wot a lime
to make virtue ammtamp^
tlble# or to iaflaa» 11eaatioua. desire would th#a®#»
forward have proeeaded f%% hl@
%a#aulay #ay# mor#, but %e t#aor of hi# word# is evideat la
#Le few lia*a glvea above* Drydea*a plays he #eea a# moral
daagers«

the ohargoa ha makaa ar# faiatly rasiaiaceat of

thoae brought agaiaat aa aaaleat Soorat#a—aorrupl^r of youth,
deatroyer of moral#, oamtwmer of virtue.
Saott aad J#maoa, a# well aa Mr» Bredvoid aad some
of the other oritlea we shall meatloa* see ao basis for this
aharg# of grosaaecs made by Maeaulay, la the fiaal chapter of

2*®

Maoaulay, op, oit.. pp. 184—185.
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tM« diacuasioii w« will study Dryd@m*m <sm dramatic theory,
meeimg exactly

M» thowght* were a a fee write plays Ilk#

The Spamimà frw&r.* %# Aealgaetioa, and Vtm 0(mqueet of grama*
adm. 1# vttick #omm #f the c&araoter» #p#@k dlepara^mgly of
rellgiom and religlome^ w#d la «hicb perveraë oharecters
peoaper, «T®B im the midst of vlclooa Uvea,

àm for the role of "Impartial hiatoriaa" to which Maoaiilay lays olalm;
The opimlom of Broui^am that Macamlay w&a mever Im
##aroh of truth h*t aimed <mly $6 prWqo# "am effeot
of glitter aad palat" i# la harahmea# worthy of Maoa#ay himself, feut It ta mot wlthoat warraat. The
dasialtag atyl# la #$Wmt ahad#; aeither the #l#a
(ge#*rally the %%%## m#r tha %la@ka Igamerally the
torlaë) admit of hay a#%lteratl## of gray#.„ï&are i*
mot #$»# am ap#mr#m#»
Img^rtla^lty^ f# th*
3WL#hillty ûf e$ld#m## h#
la$# the# fqy ita a**#^
Nimeaa for 6#
#?g#«amt* ... Tat
raaogmltlom la-daa , to the lmt#llao*u#l powar
mrvata th# avldem## to th# a#py«rt W" à t&amlm.
fhoae @ap##ta of hla ambjaot ml@h did mot eallat
hi# Imtereat or did mot lead ' theaaelire# to hia
thaala he temded to magleet*.*»*®®: :
Eomaver, Kaoaul#y*a teat for almoartty ia ammeW^t the
aama aa that a#t %p by @@ott"^*tW ^ aotlma of tfea eaavert after
Wa wawaim# MBr. Bi^fOld @md the other ©rltlca who mke
alaoarity aahjeot to the aaoa criteria polmt out to aa that
together with Drydea*a explaaatioa of hia actioaa we mmat c@maider the matt;^e of the thiaga h# did, aad the thiaga he

Sammel C, Ohew, **®he Hlmeteeath Cemtwry aad After,"
k l.lterary Rlatorv of Smalaad (Hew York: Applet<ai-€emturyOrofta,%./l64ë),
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wrote mot (mly after bec^aisg a Catholio but before hi# ocmver*
àiom to Rome to see If there i« any craaalsteBt patter# in. our
poet'm life, or if there is aaythiag la hia âeeda #hioh wouM
hi#
Maoaulay* a Hiatory ha# carried ua tram the time of
Scott to the middle of the mimeteemth cemtury#
Amerioam critic took up the queatlorn of

Im 1868 am
ami declared:

It is Drydem*# excuse that hi# oharaoteriatic excel»
lease ia to-argue permaalvely amd powerfully, whether
im ferae or proa#, amd that he waa amply amdowed wi#
ttie wm% aeedfulv quality of am advoaat##^*to be almmy# •
atromgiy amd wholly of,him preaemt waa of thlmkim#»
whatever it might be#51
Smeh ia Jmmea Buaaell Lowell*# aatimate of' Drydem'^# character*
Of xmr poat^a cwerai#.,:#well ataWa::'Drydem*# ecm-mraiw to Rcmamlam haa'beem ccmmmly
take# for gramtad aa Imiimwye, and haa therafore
left am abldlmg ataim €» hia character, though the
mud throwm at him by amgry oppcmemta or rival#
brushed off aa aoom aa it waa dry. But I thimk hi#
chmage of fai# auacaptible of aavaral sxplamaticma^
mom# of thmm im amy way diacreditable to him. Where
Chui» and Stat® are habitually aaaociated, it ia
matwal #iat mimd# evem of a hi#^ Order ahould imcoa*
acioualy .oaim# to re^rd wligiom a# omly a subtler
mod# of polic#, Dr#m# ^cmmarvative by mature, had
dlacovarad before Joa#^ de imietre* rtha13r#teat«mt#
ia% #o lo»g as it Justified its mame by ctmtimuimg
to be am active primciple, was the abettor of Hepub*
licamiam# perhaps the vsmguard of Amarchy. I thimk
this is himted im w>re tham ome passage im his pre*
face to
Himd amd the Pamther#** Sa may very well
Mve preferred Romamiam because of ita elder claim to
authority im all settera of dootrlme, but I thimk he

James Russell Lowell, "Drydem,"^ Literary Essays
(Boatom: Houghtom, Mifflim amd Compamy, 189#), III, 110,
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l|ad a deeper reason la the ###tlmtlQm of his mm
Mad^ %ët He wee "*a#t%relly laelimed to ewiptlelm
1#
he tells ai ®f hlmeelf la tW pre»
" $###; to the Rell^o t*l#&%^ b#t be wee a eoeptie
;#t& em imagine tlfe eld## aad la eaeb oMreetera
'
eiàd eaper8tltlo&. #1# lato eeo# other*# ..

Bere* t&e#» 1# ^aother meory Q<me#mW Drydea*#'ûoawerel##:^ ;
. '
.- t
: ^
Its mala polat is the sincerQ $e#rch for truth #^1# Wwe#
aotes la brydea^ Two pomlbl# ©xpianatioïip Coy #e qalrngji^
^tlOtt of #&t search la Rmealam preseat :themselves- to:
: #8 - firet, that e( p^L$#$#el ee^ervatlm# «e «131 see expomdeè
s^m/m&tem/'the tara of the preeeat oeatary#

the seeeaad# phll#»

#@$&lo&l', ###pt&el#m» le the '#%pW&atl«# $iv## vl%l''#e ISS0»b' by
Mr, awdvùid, %ie oritlft kwever# does aot eoaple' #e;@ee$* :

tlolim W D r y d m «1#. «&#e#tltloa # : m y type'':W

-

Imeglaetlve rellglm# bmt w^b##!### #e Idee last hto^'^-et^-"

?'' 'y-:' ' '

^

' ..

''

ta;Xèiie31'»:e./ï*fereaoe-1# t&e Ghar#*#$elder ela'im to aa^èrl#
$y'# ell m#tt#re -# doetrlm#*" '### 'prefmeaoe for ' aamorl#' '
1# expemded by isr» Bredwld Into e f Ideletlo ettl#de #m; my# %'
dm*#

e#lt#e #1# #e W# see» %# the leat stead

e m^eptlo %iAo

:#e doabt# :#f ##;#W:

lag rel%l#»:##k#ty #1# the lotsglags @f a soul mi# ormves
"so# '- «êmble eystem of ,m#ellty mad #or^^#

. %e## mm #-### m- W#è; jiwt ' referred ' la ' #8 lest
few >NI«f are re^wesemtetlté «f the various ettltades toward

^ IMd.# pp. 108-^187*

/
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Dryâam txprmss&â la literary erltlelsm of Prydeii*» rellglems
pdeaa

thé

élxWé &!# ow#$rélmi to tiie Get&ol^e

ù&ureb#
Sei^t llet» #éme of the eontempormrlee #ho »cGU«»d
4^ of 4ppQrt*ml#m#^ SeAtt )Ktm#élf arg%e* for Dryama*# élmew^
«à# omélétenoy ®f rellglmw oomwletlm* àeéoumtlmg for his
ééK#sfét4m t;> Gathollél«m w t)0» béml#
Oatlikilic c6mvértMms#%# t#
gl^^s éeoqrlty»

tb# wllea %

ma* so éa&àr fop rell^

JqÊmaw ala# pléa&a for the strén&th of

oharmotarJKé ##es lA

Maa«»i#y l&éÀti^

#lth évil i>ewWiflé& aad jli&a:%é&^%
tmarlam #&& t^

l#noraliti^#^ #

thé taasat opp^r^
Russe11 Loiwil ew'^

atikrâDfya^ ^a alwaéte ia alI hq m^tt<)kAè, almeez» !*^^^^
tbé ballets fo^ #ilabL ha a^r argwa&y aW t^aaa hla éoavéfelom
to Roma to altl^r poUtlaal qwmarvatlma
tlalaia»

^kllosophlaal epap-^

Crltiaal e#]^iaa falls almost mivaraaliy into tiu^

«ktagpfiaà;
;

Dry&e*.la:.#(2) Dryiw is élÀééya lwoa#a ha is a xweptia or a flAa^

1st amd his philoaephioal prad^^iapoaitiona laad tp a aartai*
çomai#tént dasira for autharitatlva guidmwa la raligiam;
43) Dry&am la si*aara baaamaa hia pelitloal bââkgrooad
is acaaiatantly otmservatlve mé leads Mm to greater and
graatér' emaanmtlsm Im religion,
The erltioa ahoaa iêèaa we have examined thus far as well as
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those we are about to disouss oaa b# classified «ader one of
these three headiags.
English Llteratwe*

/rlttag is Àe Cambridge History of
Ward profeases a belief ia Drydea's

elnoerlty whem he joined the Cethollo Ghmreh and dismisses
as uathiaklng mj

to the eoatrary* His conelusim

is baeèd oa the facta of Dryd#*a life, especially his strict
adherenoe to the Ghuroh after the eeo^elo* of VlD^lam of
Orange, despite the hardships eueh perm&Temmoe meant to the
poet*a old age#
%e Oémbrld|Re Siator!|r* however* la not the only work of
c%r preewt oentuzy #hleh km# etadl#& Dryden*a eogiveralcà, 1%
the twentieth oentury oontig^veray o$^er Dryden*a oÊieogee of re*
llglaa hae not be*» ^eklA^»

AlohAW Oarmett* revlvlog the

theory of taate with hla Impreaslonlatlo erltlolem of liter#»
twre^ dlsmiaees the rellgloae poetry of Dryden beoauaé he Aoee
not like It and a»ea tot feel that It flta into the tradltio#
of either apologetle dr rellgloiie 1$teinture mat*ly beoa%ae It
&oee not refloat Garwtt* a perwmal beliefa. Hie oontentloh
«e**^ to be, that *l#ee the poem#

expreae hi# om& attl-

t»de toward the Oathollo Ghur6h they mwt be entirely uae*.
less.
In A Hlatory of Sngllah Poetry, w. J« Courthope adopts
a orltlosl method based m the reelproeal effects of society
and literature. Aetlng apon this premise he regards Dryden*s
oonTeral«ma aa slneere, and jWlgea Idae poems as expressions
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of D3ryd©G»0 true religious aentlmeat#, siaeerely expressed.
Sir Serbert Grieraon opposes Gomrthope and has a
high regard for literature «feioh is more detached from coatemporary affairs rather than for that which depends upon
society as an Immediate souree»

He feels that Dryden is a

soeptie and says that siaoe he "believed in nothing" it was
easy for him to «Aift .religion wlfhcmt o#ns%re from his eon»
scienee.
While these four men make oqmmemts upon Dryden* s rellglous poems tb^ d# so çmly in passing. The valwe of a study
devoted entirely to RellKio laiol s#d
thef^ win lie in «hatever light

glrnd and thé P#».»
thro* upon the meâmf

ing of ths poems* the e#al»tM&ey of their Ideas*, and the
ehwerlty of their origins. If Dryden has said something
well the quality of his expression ean wly be studied In
the lig%it of iAat ha has aald. Tt mast be evident that a
man dannot make a flnâ literaqr pirnfessiom of hla belief
la GàtkAiâ doatrl:^ si*d aàqa#ln the points of ëOotMna
which ©oavlmeed him of the truth of Cathollolsm^ unless he
knows what he Is talking about*

And we oannot judge the

beauty of how well these ideas are expressed unless we know
what IdeGô are influenoing l^e poet. To study Dryden* s poetry, then, not from one of the three points of view we have
traced^ but from a position entirely new—tlwt Dryden might
have been attempting ma expositiaa of the reasons why he was
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imtellôôtttally ecmvlnoeâ of the truths of the religions to
whieli he belonged, and that Ma iatellectual slaeerlty and
oonvletiem is %&e reaaom for bis eventual eonvereiom to
CatboXielsa^' md that The Higd and the Pm&tber is a poetic
expression of variam Catkollo dogma# wbiek bad persuaded
Prydea that mXj Imelde the Cathollo Church was be followiag
Christ fullf«-•should shed acme me* 11

m Drydem^ and should

enable us to deoide with a greater degree of oertalmty them
ever before ulkether tbe imeme are really good preeentatioma
of deep thought, or mere e^^floiel oimement# deelgiued to
bllud both the poet mud hla audl^oe to the feulta of Dry*»
deù^aeharaéter^^S
But there remalu three

eritloe whoae opluioue ^

Dryden we mmet eiamiue if we ère to ocmgplete our knowledge
of Drydeu oritleiem up to the ppeeeut mammt.34

Qf, Oliver Kitem, Thé Amcuetam Age# (#ew York:
Oharlee Serib#sr*s.Saaa, l#@$j-iei^me- thewy that Drydeu*a
eomveraione #e%# all pragma^# 1» $atur# emd that hie poeme
baaed m his religi^Mi •pr^essioas-are merely attempts to
rmtimmalièe hi» poeitloma#
' 3* The oritiêe diaouaeed Im this paper are ehoaem
either for their extended treeWent of Dry^ea's religious
position# or for their represemtatlvemess in the discussion
of the poet*# sincerity. Other Dryden eritios such as
Mark Vw Dofen,
P. Ker, John Sargeaiaat^ Bonamy Dobree,
T, S* Eliot# David Mammem, et al*, do not deal specifical
ly with Drydeh'a religion or at beat oooment very briefly end
casually upon it. %e aeleetlon is this paper of critical
opinion is designed as representative, not exhaustive, Ar*»
tides and books pertinent to the mibjeot in hand are listed
at soae length in the Bibliography.
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la the Times* Ltterarr Supplément of April 17, 1937,
aa eaonymoua featmre writer deelares atern oppwitloa to amy
charge of opportmiiam made agalast Dryd«a aad skatohea a case
for Dryd«A*a siaoerity m #e basis of a desire fop author!ty—fideiaai—wMaii he aaaa im Drydem*@ variw# cwmveraioaa*
ÂS we have seaa, other wril^rs have oommeated mpmn
Drydem* » omversic®, bmt all la #ie light of cae of the
three iatarpratatioe* we have listed above# (W thiag ie •
eommaa to all ©f these writer#^ however; they have dl#»
oaaaod Drydem* a CathoMoimm wltho#$ a tàoMWgh aad ow^r^
hemaive «adofateadiag of or aympaWiy fdr iiathollo apologof
tioe^, ead they are all aoa4.0etholËoa of oaa or another ra^
ligi^wa profaaetm ea^ W&aiT^t the eom#jr#0Loa $p the Oa%]^
olio OhuriA ia the ll^t 6f attiWLo# ao##y«pathetio# If mot
eatirely amta#[oaiatio, to Getholleiam.
Lo^ia I, BradvolA* whoa# ait#K#i%a ata^iaa of Drydea wo
are aboat to diaouaa, doaa aot eatirely eha're - the ao#^atholio
attitado, for he has had his ohmpter m Rome# Gatholic apolo»
getiaa of the aeveateeath mMtwpt: ohaoked for accuraey by
GathoHo authority. He does* however, err to the exteat that
he asausee all ooaverte to the Catholic Gharoh la the seveateeath oeatery thov^t la the mame was aad followed the earn#
pat# iato t&e Charoh* foigettiag that em versim le aa îadividaal thiag, aad #iat attltadae proper to the iadividaal
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snist be considred by themselves* not in the light of a deduc
tive systesi of reasoning*
Bat turning from past centuries to our own we find
that twentieth century oplmlom will fit into the three^fold
outline Me have already discussed*
la our oim century new theeriea have been adrance which
attempt to take into aecouat Dry&*n#* Obvie## intellectual
aeumem# md his apparent demlB# t© he helieved in both Beli
al* Lmlol and in The Hind mâ the. Pmther. like- Scott# mod",
era erltlo* réapeot Dfy**m/a

*&#it h» **# aot a mere

adL]p*dljju@ #Kf <»pqpcK:Mk*;oJL%*t,, tn*t iPiaj&l **» ;â*kdk*ipadk€iiM& Ills CkmlKkwaJLl.»
#daw»

k<>

Ulirtr (a:** jU& idbiliilk

igpiiMi tdw jMLawal lyeeuM* aaar ]bjL<i
iwr

al iporodPlIk i&]L#Ma;*&eHee.
]/& jUKWi, It. ][,r IRooIr* iKClLI&lloy; lj& IKbie Pahlloatloma of the
JMod#** tangaag* ^maoeiatlaa. attempt#* to trae* a threed of
eoaalataBcy Im all *f Dry&an'a ehaage# of Spilaf, Th# con
sistât -PATTERN# wrote L©OT^ WÉEI polltloal* Dryden *es raised
a Tory and :a true Tory he rema%ed for hi# entire: life# , True,
Drydem was arltlag ta praise of Gromwell** Proteotcrate In
1&@9, but the decadenoe following Oro»rell*s death led the
yooag poet to realise the aeoeasity of a restored monarchy for
a paweful and prosperous Ba&laad. It was an easy step fr<m
Oromwolllaa Puritanism, said Boot, to Restoration Anglicanism
for the typical Englla& spirit desired the ritual of the Es«
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tabllshed Church more than the barrensess of the Puritan As
sembly. 3©

along with half of Eoglaad^ became a w#-

bar of the Sstabliahed Church* Ho ome was aoeused of time*
serving, no one was charged with lack of principles. Dryâen
would never have been molested, in Boot's theory, if ha had
not shifted a seoond time, to Catholieiiosi under #ie Cathollo
.King» Jaàe# 11^

Bat this

to*, mocording to Root*- is

#%m#$à%mnt with Dryden's Terylmm# for when h© was asked to
between Church and King, Drydem ohoge the King. The
religiw was Qatholleim mp Drydem bowed to Rome,
C@WPpmt@d with any othey rel.igl<sms choice, reesoae Hoot,,^ Dry*
déa wpuld have choaem. ##.."E»tebll#ed Church.

But foroei t#

dootdé between King #nd Chureh Dryden the Tory followed t&#
51*8,

.
Rootle theory may explain aspects of Drydem*# comver»*

sicaaa, but It fails to ammwer two importamt question#, Why '"'Y
did Drydem remain faithful to the Catholic Church after the
«ooessieiB. of. WiHiamf

cam be said of Dryden*# attitude

tqmmrd rellgim lt@eif at this time; did he consider it «f
primanr or of see«ndary importance V
Leaving Root*s i^eory» which neglects Dryden's use of
the intelleet and the reaecm in religious matter#,

can

turn to the m&at extensive study p^pesed to explain both
Drydm:*# continued changes of religicm and his intellectual
®apa«lty.
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The theory wbieh we will

me* ana with whleh

we win be eoaeemeA primarily in the bMy of ' #1# S^ammsim
Is that ef Profeesw loole I, BredvoM ef the iMlvermlty #f.
Mlohl&am» who has the honor qf Wlmg the first'.td mall#''e#»#»
alder Dryftes im the llg#t ©f his times and as a |»rt oS^ #W$
he wil# the "Imtelleetûal MlU'ern'* of the sevente«mth ceaj îÉr*. Breditold cowlder# Drydma- a# a - thlmker* pr^elpally. smd 1# #Dt dlreetly,oomwrmed with %&e Uteraty mr #e@#*»
tie mime of Drydem's work* Bie reesq* for this preoeexipatlw
with a hitherto negleeted side of Dryda® he

#W,:^

Ope*l«,rema^!^#:
#rydem has p##elve4,ge«#ip9$# tWegmitliKm for hiw,
t&# *ta#p
the lamjBpmge e^
'':Ëmglaady '$#- -both .prw#.-a#& poet^.^ .:
*"
"'B%% %&e eamtem%'#r';Dyy4em*# i^^ his east # , ,
. - mWl, and his imtelleetmkl e#l%SMmt have.reeelWd :'
- Il$tle attention, --eaeWpt -,lj:j-M^#fagemsAt# %p,'
•• Allan Lnbboeb# for Imeta###* ha# ween tly asaetted
D%yd##*n-^Wmla hoA$/jl*
'
' #@'#e'#lld of a- deep '###lamm,,;^kioh mme-him'.^
#ttam& bint little tn##rtam#e $p y^^lglen e(f
''tie% or ,e*«a to many - a#p##t# '#,.llteratwre:" Itself•
'
„-• mat':=##«&ed :#$##thlng el#e #a#-:#e lo*#:#<
#;Mal#':'fw 4t# #m ..#aw#' ':$#;#yo%ed hW##'
tWrefiW# ' to- Imeremmlrn. #».
flelem#"^zhla 1#», "

^ %%#: II #

jndgmment of the t?*èntlêth eentnry; readers la
the past have been able to say a©»e for Dryden#
*•. Bût the mnfesal<m of so dlseemlng a reader
• as Lméme may rmalad ms.;tWt the*# - aye.stores #f
thoQght In OrydwR's «érir"imleM:,-Ww*!#- notv. be %&»•
nared In an explmatiom aM appealsal: ef' Me :11^
terary aehlevenant* ^
ls$ indeed, something
amommlous lit a erltlelai# $&i6h oonoerns Itaelf
with matwMil thlakla^ aad forelbie ezpresalm with
out deigning to note what, is thought and expi«ssed.

.•:n
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Suoh criticism la either aophistlcal itself, or ap
plicable cmly to so^iAts* And th# unpleasant aa#
su#pti(m underlies miAh of the criticism, much evem
of the praise,, of D]^#%:;that he was a sophist and
to be dealt ®ith accordingly; that, with the pos*
aibl# exception of mm& of his literary eriticiam,
his Mnd was neither sincere, nor signifleant, nor
intereating#^5
'These words of Bredvold can be sufficient apoloMa
for this pa for*

We can never know how well Dryden expressed

his tho*ght»y how weli^àelacted and well*"wr(m#&t his words
are, unless we know what tltee^ thon^ts are which are conveyed
in t&e words the poet mses^
uses

Gmmnnicatim » on any levels

to convey ideas.

a levai of abatract thoa^t

we mist stttdy the thought before we can decide how effective
or artlmtl* is the method^ iiiwiiwillomtlmg it*
tb# WOUE in which the qmotation above appears is not
the flf*% 1* Mhiok Nr. Bzedvold^a theory appear#»

In an #r-

tide for Modem PhllolOApr In 1928, Mr. Bredvold tries to
establish D#dmi as a wmhmt of the Royml Society in order
95

I. Bredvold. Aé ïn%oll#otu&l miten of

f€e ojAalsm of landor to uteieh Kr* BredvolA refers
i# qnot^ fW I,andor*s Wofl^ (lAedqm* 1885), 1%, #67*
Our oonrae by Milton's light was sped,
And Shakespeare shining over bead:
Chatting m. deck was Dryden too»
%# Bacon of our rhyming or#w;
ever crost onr mystic sea
More richly stored with thou^t than he;
Tho' #(#B%^Ëder or sublime.
Mm TSreat^e with and ocmqtMiri time*
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to shew that he was a aeepttc. ExternaIng this theory in
his eàitio# of fhe Boat of Drydea im 1933 he traces #La# he
believe# is the thread of consistenoy oomneotiag the Tarions
changea of religion in Dryden's life*

This thread, he

maintains, is aoeptioiem* onlminating in Pyrrhoniaa and
the eoeeptanee of the authority of the Reman CathoXle
Church as a fideist» not as an intelloetually oonvinaed
oonvert basinghia faith npon reason, fhis position of Mr,
BredTOÎâ is further elaborated in The Intelleotnal Milien
in which he once more argues that Dryden was a sceptic
wtese fideiss led him to Rome#
This oharge of fldalat is repeated by the writer of
the article In the Time#* Literary Smualement to #ioh we .
referred. In this article the writer rejeo^f the
qhmrjges of insincerity and of opportunism made against Dry*
den by earlier ages, and rejects also any charge of seepticism* maintaining"*»^ *O0#/Kp. Bred void»-that the sole
reason for Dryden's conversion to the Roman Church was his
fideistic attitude toward knowledge. This writer, however*
differs from Mr. Bredvoid by making no real disjimctim be
tween scepticism and fideism, while Mr, Bredvold sees fldeism, not as the nltiwte positlcm of a soeptie, but as a
new positiaa which was opened to Drydem as a result of the
scepticism #Llch Mr. Bredvold feels motivated a large porticm of Drydem*8 life,
Im the introduction to The Best of Dryden Mr. Bredvold
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mma mp hla opialtm of the poet:
Drydem etlfted hie alleglanee from oae church to aaother; but he remaiaad eomsletent with himself la
thoee phlloeophlcel prcoemceptloms Wtiloh he thou^t
Mellymatteredw^
*het those phlloecpKlcal preoonoeptlcme «ereg aeoord^liig
to Mr* Bredvcia, we flad teserlbed along with passages in
DryAem w#l#h Mr* Bredrold interpret# as In&leetlTe @f phlloeophlçal eeeptlel@m%
EML# work rêflect# an Intellectual tra^ltlw and e
view of life «hléh he ahereâ wliak many other men
of hie a^; but It wae a tradition Into Wkieh hé
clearly fitted* by virtue cf hi# temperament %d
caet of mlndi The centre of thle tradition wa#
phlloi^hleal aeaptlelam, a fomn of aoiA&letleatlom
widely dleaaklxieted ih the eevehteenth century^
whlidi fuynl^eh thekey to %»e intellectual aide
of Drydeh'e nature*™
Mr. Bredwold then lleta the main aourcea of hie belief
^kat Dryden waa a aceptlc# giving the paeeagee In Wilch our
poet apeak# of eceptlclam ae cheracterietlc of both hi# own
mind and hla age.
Im hW ..Defence^ of an Eaemr of Dramatic ?oe#T (lt68}
he described' t#t "essay ' a^ *#cept^cal# accoMlog
to the way of rehawAng %#@h was need by _S©erat©s,
Plate* and #11 the Academies of old, which Tully
and the beet of the Ancient# followed# and lAlch is
imitated by the modest Inquisitions of #e Royal
Society*" m his Defence of m Bnllogme (1872) he
etated %&at "^we live" in m nge so sceptlcàl, that
aa It détermine# little, eo it take# no#lng from
antiquity dm trust.** He deecrlbe# himself In hie

L. I. Bred void. %e Best of Drvden. p, %%%li.
Ibid., p. xxvl.
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preface to Rellgto Lalol {3.688} as "naturally in©lined to 80#ptiolsa in ^Ailoaophy#" He earefully
dletingmiahed im the preface to Sylva# {3.08SI be
tween fais own "naturml diffidence and aeepticiem**
and the positive aaaartiw" and "dogmatical way**
of Laaratiiiay whom he waa tranalating,58
Ms Life of lAWW (*a* ISSS) he expressed the o. pinim that **all kmowihg agaa** ara.^naturally seeptie# and mot at all bigotted; whieh if I am not
mwA daoalved, is the proper character of our
We will examine moat of ^leae peaaagaa from Dryden in
their proper éonteit*

At the praaant momamt^ however, we

will do well to note that in «oly two of the wofka cited does
Drydan apply aoaptieiam to himeelf (Sylvaa and Rellitlo lAioi).
That Bredvold eaea* in thla aoaptlolam he points out
in Dryden, the key to the poet*s religio»» oasveraitma is
evident in hla daaaription of th* oonaervatlva aharaoter of
aaeptioiam,
Dryd«i*a ehangea in polltiaa and raliglom #aM
raally ooBaiaW#ln that they ware in the aam#
general dlreetio** in the dlr#atiw of a mora
MMÂMOREAMEERVATIVEILAWOFLLF## 8«*#OFWL#
greatest poem# eomma#d a apaelal lat#ra»t ## #a
ezpreaalim of a <R*aervi#W# tamgpe%ëm#MËté .Aa$'^Ae
waa • impelled towmrda thla ao#aarvmtim%- not only
by the oooraa of politia«ûL davalop#aBt# In hia
time# but alao by the waamiKlally #Gw^#ayvatt#
tend «may of the aoaptiaal tradition#^

In hie artiale in Modem Philology> at. Bredvold
uaea this étatisent to eatablixm an opposition between the
thought of Dryden and that of Hobbea, md to identify with
the apirit of aaeptiaiam both Dryden and the Royal Society,
both adhering to the same phlloeophiaal principles,
L. I- Bredvold, The Beat of Dryden. pp. xxvi—xxvii,
4:0 Ibid*, pp. xxviii-«xxix.
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Deaêribimg the oharaoter of Pyrit# of Ell m, mw- of
early Greek ##eptloe, Mr, Bre#Wi#

him idLth #&é

eoBsesrratlye temperemeat he he# #ly*a4y

KLEMBL?*.

pointed #«$ as Bry-

/'

Hatttrally* euoh e mm #111 be melther a reiroltitlim»
l#t MOR./M MM#YRI' HÉ «imlà NEVER HE# #«FÀ#IEM$'
OOMFLD^'#W. 1#'.M&Y #PL*LM TO,|N»TLFY GMFFWW
„ e#.Veml<mee fof 1%
#e first • greet.
. :PKLLÔEPPHLO*L...*EEP$I#^..#^ $&#?#FOR«
e#4 TRAAL^WMILL#%\%A
#4
' v .We mà#$ bear im Wm# eome^t&yg ':## %#-' etWy Dr^aem^e

(W «OR&*& EMD
Bcpe&vold hee

OF

#

*e h#re & »teàa*T& by

.:. DRY^. I# ,R##IIY

MRW

$4 luA@e If

MLW#

hi# oox*f%>rm&$y %(» th* wimÂt iâiiiw

eta^o»* polit^o# o&d

WL^ LMAIEAT#, TH#THE I#. 'J^%D^*TLE^^
/

the'.Ùf#

'#»$I^ -TO AWY
AEMTMLLY^ -###$&#* ^

8#.#$*. .'WhA\K 4À$LWGT#G D%Y4#%,*R'^

%#âvol& give#' im tWv-p#Wge'#e:/W## j%#% ezemlme#*'
If we are to jMge of Dryde#*e #laoerlty la hie ne#
faith, by the determlme# fltwnees with which he re—
taimea it through good report mû. h&û import, we
m#t allow hi# to Wve been a aarfew, or at leaet
- :#'@MF@ME^OR'IH #E CATHOLIC

il ##.. P* APCIX* ,.

•4S

g$@tt# OP., oit#. p.688
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fie have already seen the attitude with i^icJa Seott rega#ed the Gethollo faith»

Yet, ^ mst admit tW^t'0^dm%

flrweas i# the faoe of oppreeeioo argues a m&keerlty #f
»c*1^#tioA mhlA eeeme to belt#

Rredvol<**e eotmimeWoA:

that a mm of Drydea*s t^^ramant would be « GQ#fo%l'#$::
not wllllsg to dîiffer for hi» omyietiime#

%# Bredireld

#t«tee *le* that the true .mëèptl# will
i%tid^*t, yet Soott p4imte out #at Mr, B^dveld f#ii$ ^
mention at thle )#int, #»at Drydem*# po01tlo6

the

IF^ #F#W TW RNWOLWTIEM»
GRE#%#R M## »E
9heng#d hi# eriaetties with %e time## he ###-»q$
a I^rMA of ê^ch mark ## to be aeleeted j^tdm ell the
md ym&ia&eA Ay fo
t#&#t#. 8%qnMiirt#d .
by tjbe frle#LAAp of Weheeter. ami #6#% of
To*y
ho%>i^ i#w##f# #otlife jLm ^ aevel#*lom, of lei#
eefter# e#d many *hi#^
of the loaf&^Qham^
berlAlm %)###%* there #6^ prob#t%y W$ê beWm iiWe r
dlffloulty Im hie regwîaiWg pdet^&wwëQte# if he hei
##oeDWL the erx^ih# C(f 3«(p#ry.
Oetholie reT\
ligie# e*d $h# eornm### ##^WliM#etloàf we# #
.IM#UMO#TMHLE OWT##%#-W 'M#/#O]AIM THE# 4K
. O#MMR:WTIEE WDER GOVEIWIEI^T;
AIRYD«I*#
.
- ease to it, #i# all mé:.pe#rty* réyroaeh* #d 4vq*
peimiemKtiW whie# foltomet th# pr#f###im& argued e
&#oy md #*b##i*ti#l owMgetim #f W truth of tm*
The ômly WemtloR Mr* BgedvoM

of thé eontlm&ed

profeeei#» by Drydem of the Oathollo Faith a#$#p the #ooe##i##
of ta&e Proteetamt William ie foimd im tâie oloeim# paraggfmph
of The l|telle®tmal liliem. where# oammtlm# m the #arg@' '

^ ibid., pp. S68—26S.
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often aade that Dry&am

a

solely f®r materiel

GMIM, HE YAT$R# THA READEF TA
a#à th# ?wth#r$

1* AE ËÎNA

Hié lip#» mmtlm^ ar# auffieia## $* refute

#e- @WL:%# #

If we remllze tkàt Drydéa foré

&ma at th# tlxsm ot Ills omvermlm''#m# %#"'#%#«&## &i: @ :«#1«'
heir ef Jmwe II mmld mew .the -

of WaWa4/#r#e#* -

$#gt'soa^lm'wlamy ;»14,llem of»e imy.

^

llmgnee» _ to «mdergo'%#iWver • s«ffertBg- or ^ pr%v@tl<m Ms:mm';"
felth would eventually demffiadj. for î». wye* In the ##rd# of

%A ,S1M ##0 REPREEAM'TA THE' Q#%HOLL@ GHMROH*
. $O#.FQF #Y:..O^EE(RT**.,«&0,Y;W.;##Y*... «WFED
Êeve f##«*%&..-#» f mp: #re#le* ^ o# brw#;
fm^e 66$
hearea^* Wt dbeerWe et lêaet,
'If. elmoe
:"^etr l0ev#a h*ve. Wem"',Imere##**,''.
"' .%ee#t*

À# feet'## h# e<M)a& bl4#4* ,/

. W#R, '1# ,«M #RG@ME*T B#E^ %&É.
'GHÀÏ^W3MDTH4,#I##'ARIFD.##EY#;

^

*#T*BIT#WL
\

4ff#r^ wr# t#4C#^#^ the eWLfe^
#&
4IM#R#L# TY TW* #MWT*E LIFE*
, r f 1 # t m % " vsttie « # ! & $
t h i ô k• I t e m m W t # t * * # g e , ,
R ::\ - ' "
FMP PF##E#T J#F#%RE MERE T# FL##KE#D TLEPA*
#@M A D#L' YRO##ET '# A ATETMT GOOD#/ *T#E##ELLELL##&BYE#6O(###,
(I hofe W '.^we. hliË %#'-.##%' to,,
)
Teo mè^et#. h#ev*m aM e#rth» ellare to .tells®f .;.
fhe larger loadetwe that, the mearer thl#:
%E###K«^TM#TM^TKÉ###ETÉYF$3^I
But whm. the #*,at#r
^

the mearer too.

Hiad g6d."#e .?@m##.r.' Part III# 11# S21—8S6.
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î wcBBâer marè jmm oom##»
so slow»
WOTKWP» 1* THOEÔ #%O F$M"'M #& ME KEMALM,

MRWWP 4A^REMO# #*LÂ # #WX%MU" *%# RW
^IF YOMY# W@R#. LU OFFOOT %&@ «ADTIPPÉIS #LD#$
TOUR OLOF^
TBELR OM# IM PM&O#
*ORAFETHOLRPR»E^O*ËLÀ3P#?ORBLO*LE#»%
W 3pr®»0ly$0a ar# atfook mttb awful dread^
Tomr bloody awmatrla## Mpg blazing o*àr their haa4;
ÀI# JPOAJPIW %HAY A#^ B«T OMLY LANT,
%A ^ B#A% $%AY LIA*» TE H### ##$RMOTEA'. PMLALIAEIIT#.
MTIM
##* PAMP
#:* :P%AM$AO#A AAMA#
That la, $111 w&*» ]^dàomi&#t gaaaloma oaàaa#
MM?»\AO;.LQAGAI(R'«T^#.#W-:LAAROA#,#»^^^^
*r. Bra&vol((^ oltaa thaaa lima# aa a rafatatl^ af #L#r*
.ga# af'6àw»'Wal^ 1» ^rydam*#:a#*i#*#laa* \ %# wtia aàam #at.

^$&*P ^TH

$HA'',A^%#H#R...:A%P^AA^^AT

. ,W&A .AL@# 1*

AOMRARTA;#.:0#À&I^

;16%#'#(13LZW^^I#%Y^^^
àm .al'#o.: ha

WÀ% ^' VËWTPARLMG LRO#ÀVANIA»OA: .' '

Baf#a^iaa:oiP.%* B6M&wlA*a'èam aSax^-...

O^ ;AA#P%L#L#M ;W FYMWLAM.!.

MRNMCAA.AM

/

AY AMKIA#.:M$»RAL%Y $»# #A^ #
-faal #a#;Â#&|#-:##ld
]^a*

;

a#f^'lm<#mv##^aë^

a._

'

W *a«mt*g%### W a #q%*iaal #!#$.

DRYDAM WALLWA %HLA-MAMK*:-I^\4K#W^I% AW»II$I#Y$ Â^PLLO#'-!#' ''
to raal almaarlty* am& li#âa It cm$ m%

hla aaai&« %%

ahoald be motaê #at Mr# BraâToM ë##»- #o% expiais the faut
of Drydaô'a flmmaaâ lu hla Ca4%ollalam^ &ia aufferlag of '
^am#mleaa@ ander William of Oramg® eyea after mmkl# Wh
firme#® the maams of âlatiôgitiskiiig #ia fltelat from the

45
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sinmm believer,
Mr. BredvolA?#

may be ammed ap la the

fom ©f an ei%eaA#d #yllo$iaa, %e baekgrmmd of Drydea's
age we» sceptical. Is the traâitloa of PyrÀo, @ma&#timg

ehiefly ia a depreoiatiam of rea#oa aad an e^hasia ape®
the aeeessity of aathority# eapeclally la religious matter#,

Drydea «ihared this temper of hie tiaea, the mere he used his
reasoa to iaveatlgate religiea the more sure he beeame of the

aeoeaeity of authority as the only aouroe of religious seeurity. Therefore, Dryden'a religious poems aad religion# oca*
Tersioas are the a tory of a ooasisteat aeareh for religion#

meouyity whloh eads la the aeeeptm&ee pf the atron^st reli#^
gion# antho^1^ Drydw oon%d find# heosnee he had bewmm
o<H&Tln*ed t^a#OB in paligim was totally nnavailing,
Bn$j0 a##t we alight
^at ee#gr###lm:$

Bredvold's theory with too

a# #tndy it at greater length# seeing

hi# argmmÈW fW-.Dryden*a soeptieal attitude, fidelatie con-'"
#»rai«m t»

and 4i##r#4itlHg of reason beoeaae he we#

a /##ue ËepremmtatiW::: of his intelleotaal milieu,
Speaking of %he almllaritiea ia Reli&io Laid and The

Hind aad the Panther. Mr» Bredvold writes that
aiaoe bo#L poems are wovea on the same warp of
Pyrrhoaimm aad fldeimm* they may oonveniently be
treated tf^pithar la our malysls. Ia their si®*
ilariti##, more than la their dlvergeaeie#, we
sMll find what la characteristio of Dryden*# miad.^6

46

L, I, BredTOld, The lytelleetaal Milieu, p. 121.
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These similarities are the two baslo fideistic argumeats for Roman Gatholiois® \mm& frequently by Cathollq

preaohera In England who were so little confident of the
reaaonableneaa of their own possession they could not argue
positively for the faith that waa in them, but relied upom
disparagement of reason as their arguaient for the authority
of their Qhuroh*

The fldelat followed two argumentative patterma, as
Kpf BreftvoM points out*—"the one theological,or phlloaophl^

eal, and the other eeelaalaatloal*"^

flrat pattern émi* ^

phaaléad faith at the azpauae of reaaom* aad eet up revela^
a# the aourùe of rallgioua truth which raaacmj, weakened
a# it là by 4^ fall of Mam* ow

find. The aeeood taohw

hlque plaeod the #m]^#al» «m authority and by atrasalqg the
promeneae of reaaon to error* laid th# total reaponalbllity
fw oortalnty in rallgioaa matWra in the hahda of abaolute
and Infallible rallglo^ authority*
It la little #oadar that both of thoaa methods of

apOlogatlaa, «hon oarrlad to #my extreme or when praatloed
very widely* have led to instant aondamantlon by the ahureh.
The glorification of eltMr Waaom or authority mad faith

haa always been opposed to the traditional stand of the
ohurch*

ÂS Mr. Bredvold states» the philosophy of Saint

%omam Aquinas, as well as his theology, rests upon a conIbid., p. lES
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aideratlom of the powers of remmom and of the ability of

miad to kno* end to fiM th#
Kr# Bredvold maimtaiAB that Drydeh pomblnea the t»o
approches to the ohurdh which #er#

by tba fideists

of him day.: A# *«• exsata© Dryd#*a

gomèv'W ##

m@%t oha^ter we mill try to eae wh#th#r Mr. Brfdvold*-»"

tloR 1# juBtified, or If

^

pWhap# raaohe# » poë#loa

Almllar to that of traditlomàl Gatholiolam'^^ama

amph**"

#l?#a both feai^om end raveiatto##^ mtraaaln^ thâlr mat^al im#
portamtë jgid imdividnàl a^Mmaolaa Im their impaatfia fialda»
% will a#k, too, if tha
ar*

by *r^ BiWvoi4
foràa.c^-the tha.(^ia#;.o^: fi.4^$#»,:,,.,

. $3^'if thayM ;#: P%%loeig^^

:#iAad

by Dryda& 1* Ballglo Lalal and ahawarad flnàllT in Th* Slad
AMD

WAITHAR. '
'%he;a:tplaaatlcm for^p%ydap.*# 'fid*t#^

void, l^aa im tha pAatfa ^aoapta^aa of %ha apirt^ «MC bia
$im#a, %*% ai&rit^

'

b<>A %# ol* and tha iw*# Wai^

.^. OF THO#GH$^.#WWAD %: W
void aaaa aW the oharaatariatia of

"Rw» 414

doctrime8 of the eaeptie#, aapa#iaJL%y Pyrrho of Eli#» had
beam uaeotarad dttring th© a#^iy ia»ai#aaao#. Tha madam aplr^

it of «©iestifio Qxmmimation had lad to the extrama material*
istic rationalism of Hobbea*

The mora moderate thlmkers,

eontlaues Mr. Brad void, hesitated to overthrow the tradltltaial
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religious ideas, yet were eager to apply the methods of scien
tific investigatiOBS to all fields*

Seizing upon the old scep-

tioism* the majority of scientific investigators used it as
a oonvenieot meama of avoiding dogmatism and extreme rationism#

Being soeptios, 'ttie scientists could hesitate to hand

dowR the results of their e%p#rimenta with absolutism
which they had cursed In the scholastics of the middle ages.
Seing Pyrrhonists, they could avoid the uatra-^ratlonallsa of
Hobtesj whose position they saw clearly as an untenahle

imable to eocplalm amy phenomena not

lAiyaloal.

Thl# attlti&a* of the Royal Soolety Mr* Bgadvoia olaaalfiea as
«MTL*R%TLWALLAM,

SOMA RAVIAWAA: @F MR, BREDVOLA** POLITIC»

quaatlda tMa

Tba main point Mr* Bradvolâ

falla to mo%# la that a daalra on the bahalf of the Royal
SOQlaty to abw aobhea* avar^^qAiaal# %m th# poWar of reaaoR,
raally mora m:ë*ratlQA^ #aÉ r^aonabla* la mot antl-ratloMl*lam, but the puraat and moat daalrabla form of ratlomallw**
not any dîaoréâitlsg of the po#ara of raaaoo, but an admlsalon

of thalr fimlta 11mltatlorn*
Homâwar accurate Mr. BredTOld'a terminology may or
may not ba* the fact of his argummt la that it is centered
about the ^Siopga of an$l"*ratlomallam.

Canaldered from ^is

Of. Modem Language Notes (1936), U, 195—196
and Philological Quarterly |i%l'^~S¥), Volumes 17 and XVI»
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point of vlev, religious-minded scientists of the seventeenth

century# aeoording to Mr, Bredvoid* were eerfcainly fideistio.
Since he thinks of them as hesitant to aecept reason in laaterial matters, Mr# Bredvold must also think of the members

of the Royal Sooiety and those

with its thought,

inoiuding Dryden, as prone to aaoept authority, or revela"
tion* a* the only aonree of religlou# truth.
a*r» lie# th#

of Mr. Bredvold*8 Argumënta

about Dryd«n**the poet make# several ellualoim# to soeptiolmm;
i^loaophioal aceptiolmm in the aeventewth ^^tury, accords
lag t@ this theory# meant the donbting of ?eaaon Ih material
affslM and fideiém 1& religious matters,
While some reviemers ean diamlas the ehoiie# of terms
made ty Kr* Bredvold with ia mantloci aaad a r#@fe$, it aeems
to ma that the error Is too serious to variant light dlsmià"»
SAlf^ (Fpom the term antl-fraiAoBal re#ts iibé argwéht of The
In$ell#oWal Milieu* %at ther# weare eztTem» fatioBallata
im the eaiiwmt^mth oentury or that there were aoeptios, it is
not the jpwi^wee

this #iwr to d#ky»

That soma men mlà*

trusted roasom and that others overglorified Its powers is
not our problem.

We are oonoemed with the spécifié atti

tude of one man, not a trained philosopher# but a thinker,
a poet, John Dryden. Ihat Mr. Bred void* a imterpretatiom of
Dryden*B position as anti-rational, soeptieal, and fideistic
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ôan be questioned is our ccaioern.

Since Mr. Bredvold^s

theory la based upon the two rellgioua poems of Dryden# let
VLB turn to them, examining them as Mr. Bred void does, as one
organ!Ù whole to be interpretted is the light of Dryden'a
other Btetemente about the power of reason, found in his var»
louts prose works,

Dryden la, after all* the man who earn tell

ua N^t about hia habita of thought, and *bo can help ua daolde as nearly as we aan ever do ao» about hia own; slnoerlty
and oonaistenqy,^

(BAPTEB FOUB

Dxydem*B t#» pd#m» on hie r*llgloU8 attitudes are
B«liid.o tatlei m& Th# AIM "éaâ Wm- PaR##r. piibllaîied. reilff©ettTél|ft la 4S82 aW 1€8?*
/

la

#e will âomalder theae two

W.a#«

#L#TO5OY OP THOU^TY

FINDING OCMALATW<^ #A 3*111 AAAR^I^

ar It ).le$ In a

at%i*w|l* tc#ard rel%glw» or in

èéeptial#^ " or

a\ %#a#r#,.d#airi»' fw tha'

(xP f'

Ïigl0&» tri^ and aaayzlty iAtpliL tha autkor tbov^t 6a ÂiOnld
flW t^Tmigh MK# warclaa of
CPORWRN.

.

..

raaao»^ or i# op*
:

:

%a ^a^ ^tanqa of tlw j>raf@ca to Rel!j%ioyl.alol aats.
I Wlfeil#»

top^a of tka t*b poama#

...Imtq/pa#*^

"A m** la to ba ohaated

Into .tà%^4*** .': %#-.#%t#t /

of thk w* of faaàom #a haya «ilfaad^ baan t^kld in $ka praoad*'
Ing pari of! tAa p^tea*i

It là mot to prove tM truth

.M

ra*

!^»#%##:..-4#À , JOB LN..

rallgiôn^^to anabla mm to find God «ad the word witk whl<* Ha
taaôkaa na about Hliaself la His owo way#
wbo ##ild proYa rallglon by raaaon* do but

wmWm-

•• '

'

ea## - whi@h thay andaavour to ampport:

-

; .

.

,

Rafarânoëa to Raltglo Lalol and %e Bind and #@
Panther are to Volmm X ' of tbe Éoot%-^aint8biafy'"'6d'itI%
Fage
niatabera are to pages in that voltiaa, lines ara frtm the poema.
fbia quotation is from page 33.
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... Let us be content,
om method a; at least,
pleased to reveal to ms
To apprehmd them to be
rea#m has to do ....w

at last, to know God by his
so much of him as he is
in the ##ored Scriptures.
the word of God is all our

Rote that Drydem la careful in his word oholoe#

He says

that both rea»on aad r»v#la%lom (Serlptura) have their place
in religioa.

Reason*# job is to diaeover the revelatima God

has glToa. Ravelati*^^# joh in

pra** rellgloà and let us

know what God wishes us to know about His Being*

At the very

beginning i, then, of Religio Laici, we find - the statement of a

mam definitely not an antl*yatlanali#t but rather a crltidal
reallat;^ ^o acknowledg## at onoe both the advamta^a and dla-*
adva#agos of the faculty he wlahea to address In his readers**
RAASON.
Elsewhere In this asms prefaoe, apologizing for his
praau^ption is speaking from a laymma'a point of viëw uym re*
Uglon, Dryd#m atates that "Being naiurally Inclined to àoep*
tlolsm in philosophy, I have no reason to impose my opluions
in a subjaot which is above it;

but i&atever they are, I sub- '

mit them with all reverenéa to igr Mother Church»"®^

This

statement is frequently aeifed upom as Dryden's coafemsioo
of scepticism*

However, it must W remembered that In A De*

fence of Jin Essay of DMma$ic Poesy* Dryden defines what he

Ibid., p* 14
Ibid., p. 11
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meems by scepticism, saying that his Kaaay has bean "seep*
ileal# aocorâlfîg t® #tet #ay of reaacmiag «àloh ha» weed W
Swrataa# Plato,

mà all tha Academies of old •». and which

is imitated ÎQT th# mode at iaqulsltloas #f the Royal Society,'*^^
%# Socratl# »®tho4 of dlacowaa wag basleally opposM to that

of the aeeptle# of "aaily Greooo* #a form f relying «m ra#*
of''à,ohh)a#t, to ro^maJL t^'
tw4& of t^

the lattor wawming that dlmoameloe

morely #eM#

a%arlfy tho in^mea hnt could hot re*

tr%%th #iuoo 4r%tb did xiot really #%lat, qy at l#ah% If
1$ dtd #*l»t owdd hA
%aa

by hmwm riWoA^ Plato

Apt a aô#3pti^j^ for he depended %pOA th* raaaom

to tP###wmd th# lli^t# of the pertloalar thing
aheTaeterlatlaa of the waiveraal#

hmo# tha

Of the load<*l#h#

^tle la perhapa the ao#t fa*o%ay and jArlatotla o*^H^l#ly
llOTOd ho waa taeohtmg the tr%#h aad hmd «> djbqbt ^et h# «Wd
Oth$r W» cômld find .troth by the m@e of ^reason, ,• thiat apme
af the Ao»de#laa #o#e aoeptloa» thai# is little doubt*
Mt.'aaapticism ©xtated m^lnty Ëà the Middle Aeademy amd that

#Ohool "Im Ite spirit'and contents ... la more in haeping with
the po#t~Arl atotallen age than with the time of Plato and Arlatotla»'*®^®

Dryden was not a trained philosopher. Hia asaô-

elation of Plato, Arlatotle and all the Academies with acaptl-

52a

%e Beat of Dryden. 1. I. Bred void, ad*
Turner, op. oitTT p. 123.

p. 494.
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clam may impl^ that he uses the term oolloquiall#, not in a
teehnioal «wnae at all*
The Hlad aM the P@ntb@r ecmtinues the em^iaala of
the power of reason in the epigram from Virgil whieh pre*
eedes the preface*

ms&e words -Uiat

It is notable that Dryden ohCKjses the
foond Spratt ualag to desortie Abraham

Cowley's proposed ea^mlnati^rn of the rational fonndationa
of his religlm»^ ''Antlqmam a%q%il#it# matrem-^Et vera
inoessit patuit Dea #

Drg^an made the study proposed by

Cowley—hs beoame a Catholio beoaus# of his findings#
Reasmk is the keynote of the opening part of Rsllgld
laial. as well as the ehlef ocnaoem of its preface»

## the borroNd bw## 4f #xm and stmrs
To ionsiy-#.weary# \*am&@rlng travsllsrs,
Is reason to the souli and as# cm high.
These polling fires dlsoomr but the sky»
Rot light us hereI so mason*8 glimmering ray
Was lent, not to assure omr doubtful way.
But guide us upward to a better day,^
Reason is oertalnly dlsoussed as a weak suide»-lait nmae the
leas she is the guide to stronger and more oertain llcht»
Compare the ssntimants of Cowley's poem

have read In

chapter Wo as representative of %ie sentiments of #e Royal
Society in Dryden*s day#

"The Holy B^k ••• does shine*

Yet reason must assist «*• for ##.

Our course by Stars we

cannot know^ Without the Compass too balow»"^
See Chapter Three
54

this disoussicsi*

Scott-Saintsbury, op* clt.. X, 8S.

^ AellRlo Laid. 11, l*.?.
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These are not the lines of a sGeptio« #LO would have

%© doubt the ability of %@ reason to know eaythtug# espec
ially anything that eould not be handled or tested with the
physioal senses.
Bmt Dryden always stresses the limits of reason alwg
«dth its valim. Just as for Oowley "%oiigh Reason cannot
throttgh Faillis ifyfteries se@y It sees that There

mà smh

they be," so for Drydem

... as those nightly tapers disappear^
When day*# bright lord ascends oar hemisphere;
So pale grow r#as*m at religion*a sight.
So dies, sod so dissolves in mzpermatmral light
%a body of Rellgio Lelgl breaks up Into two pai^s*
the first* a dlsousalom of the oomparative Taises of the

varions olajWânts to po8s#aaio«i of revealed trut6,^ atreaa»#
the Importance of reason in discovering ahleh system is true.
The second part stresses the Importanoe of reason in deciding
Wtloh disputed dogmas of soripture are true, whioh false, and
in distinguishing between the rival olaima of tradition aad
scripture»
Part one sets forth Drydem*a idea that revelation was

the first form of religio®—that God made a revelation to the
early races of men who lost the purity of His word as they
expanded and moved frcm plaoe to place.

Reason*s role, then»

is to recognize the validity of the bits of the original revel

56

Ibid.. 11. 8—11.
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atloa it inaiiagos to find.

Drydan proposes that the bulk of

the original révélation ha» besii traasmitted in Holy 8orip$$re
H© meets the Deist olaia that sorlptur© is valueless beosiaee

limited la availability by am appeal to reaaoa—stating #mt. '
sofag®» twt whom no révélation is obtainable "may sas their
Maker*s fa(^"^^
Mved up,

if they "followed reason's diotatas right*

mà lifted hi# their natural light."®® f4ttally»

is this first part of tft© poem, the pewt aokno«lsdg@s tW
«03% of Father Simon» the French priest whose book had just
be^ translated into Engltah (1682)* sad who pointed out
'#hs liability of wrlttem #o%#E to error baSaaae of the mis»
t%## so easily made is trahSlaticfti and the oopyimg of man* -

In part two of Beilèio Laici..Drydes diaausWa the de»'.sirabl.llty of an Infalllbis Ch«rch to preaen## the true maan#^
ing of scripture#, bttt-re3©ot»^ th# Gatholio '-(%moh*a olaim,t#
infallibility Wemmae' #%:;Gaanot restore lost' aeotions of tW;
sori ptwes, and ' is.'#1# -

to latarprat tfee sections shleh:

are .e^atv. ''#e' ^Weasity ''#f traditlohal interprétatif #f_
scripture^however^ la stressed in father Siacaa's mxrk,

Dryden

meets Simon's reasons i^r tradition-'-the obscurity of tka Biom soma point# neoesmry for salvation—-^ith an argmwnt

IBLD.^ IF 210,
G8 Ibid*. 11. 208—209
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from reaaim:

**truth by its mm almews will prevail'*®® to

help every #«& flmâ wt for hlmaelf What he mst do t#
reeah heaven#

Sorely the defesuse of %W -average mm^a pmierB

of roamonlRg la not the positioa of a i^èlat 1*0 rellee solely upon aothOrity jmoamse of his 01» inability to kno* tmthS
mt m .-eeeond argument from reason^ »ere 8trild#g %&en the
le w##d\ by the poet In. behalf. I m t e r p r e t a ^

tlon of eeriptn##' He rejeot#'#è-./Gatholio ol$W" to "Inter*
]pape% t;ie Bible f^ ell mam «Ith
I# apoàka
$ and «hot
wmtain,
In' all #ing# .ne@dfnl"tO' be'%nm#B* la -plain#*®'
Finally, Dryd# ooaoWlea, _ private reaeim Is to govern
iadividual tn all matter# aave'tWm' of ##0#- importa##:,!#
m&loh aathoriiy or tradition i# to be -Mee#ted:/in'' the- inter-^

eàt of pnbllo poee-e?»

Mote well the position thi#: mmn ' $lv»e

to @«thorit3m»*8wremaoy in minor det@i%a## «hile the fldeist

eygme :th@t"\@n#ority mmt w tW n%yreme guide in mat*
ters:;#'''lmporWnoO\a%^ the aeep^to wonid aay that neither
- ifttblio not. private;- ^hmpity shoald prevail $in$e melthor

ôonld dlaemM* tmth.
"Bhe ]^lloao#ioal haaim, than* of Heliglo Lalci sewaa
to be a eritioal rationalism, an attitude n^ich admits the

IMâ.. 1. 349

W IHIA.. 11, 3^9—370,
IMd^ XI. 44t~4S0.

TO

power of reason to discover certain truth# and its inabil-»

ity to qomprehend other truths which are teyoaid It*

This

attitude toward reason har41y seems a to«aââticm for a
charge like Kr. Bre&vold*# asserticm that the poem is

vm" oa the **narp of Pyrrhsotô» and fldelam."®^ The tAo
fideistio arguments of Roman Catholicism WKloh Mr. Bredvold

sees underlyl%% both Rellglo JLalel end The Bind mad #ie.P«m#
ther are CD the sacrifioe of reaaon on behalf of revelatl#
or rellgiw;

and (2) the em^Qei# of aul&orlty aad eaorifloe

of individual reason is religions laatters,^® Suirely the 'arfiment for privëte InterrareWtl#* of eorlpiwe Imjpreferemoe
to iyeditiqaal or anthoriwtlve interpfetatlw ^ all ea#e
maitwa of mlmor luqport daaie# the aecoàd aygamant of We fl^»
delat^pologiat*

and the atreaa Dryden plaoem %p<m the powéra

hé maya reaaon muat have to enable w to find revalatlo* and
recognize troth from faleehood rather ##ata donht# It eeema,
upon the f&yet *ngw«ent. But let ua #wm to The Hind a*d the
Paather:

peÀapa there «e mlggbt find the eurp Mr* Bredvold

dlatingniabed.
We have noted that Dryden Introduced his defence of hie
conversion to Catholloiaa with the epigram from Tlrgll with
which Spratt summed up the raticasal search for religious oer*

talnty which Cowley proposed shortly before his death, %at

L, I. Bred void. The Intellectual Milieu, p. 121#

^ Ibid., p. 122.
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Co«l«7*9 Msxks of finding Ms "isolent Btother" wss to bave
. bee#'r##MOL# 3pr»tt makoa oleet In Mb $aeeWk. That D%3#»n
%0: %##:'%È# @@me mean# seam» pasobabl© from the aim*

llarity of hia poetlo Imagery Ooaoemaing faith

reaaon to

%hm% mmé by Cmlmf -f- mA alaq from the M.Wllarl%y of Ma me»- .
ber#Mp ml# d'Wkay is the Royal Soolety ^oàe member# aewm

to h#%a aha%#^

attitode tow&ra

1# ra^gi^m# affalM

plàoe of reaaom

It ia lm#reatlmg to m@%$y aJLao^ #È#t

#*0 htm&rea yéàra «ifter Qq#ley*a propoaal JohÀ Gai4imal #e^

man ##a to aiga i;^ hi# jourxwiy Into we Bomam ÙaW^ollo Oharoh
fr^ *aglo^aiWlloi«m *3^^%
"JWatl^nan

#at

#&# ^r&a frem Vtrgll:
ara the %or&s need by Spratt to

4*#OTLW *«F#]^Y;
"Ino^aQ patnlt De#^ md

AËADÈI^HAL'F C0; #KE%#PLGRA#,^
m#k#a %ae of #e entire Item.

It #oéma hlj^ly probable that th#*e (Aree man* ao mtwh élit#
ba^gronna a#&

$uma%a rmllglou# oertaimty, moWLA

oho#aa the aéëe I,at% epigyam tp wcpreaa aiMlar idea# àb^vt
: -%&#/ MA^/T9, FLMD.\#^ TTOAWL^LGJL#*.
%afly 16 The BlmA

tÈè 3«mtb#r Drydaa drwa

eq#-

""'tommry di atinetiw b#%*eam tb» .abilities anâ'th© liWlta of r#a-

' ##. Speaking of the miraolea storomâing the Resnrreetion ^

Ohzla* and oommanting upom the dootrine of Tran^batantlatlom,
he adMta that faith ie m#####ary for their aooeptanoe tho%^
their credibility i# baaed %*poD acme eTidenoe of the senses*
When he eoya:
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Let reàaon then at
qtiarry fly»
BSk% how mn finite gi@# Imfimity#*
ha aeema to say preotssly «hat he @@1& at the beglàhlhg

I^lel*Tthat homam r#a#on oannot ezôlàih rel%gi@^ «yiîM
tarlea* but oan fwmotlon la its omm r#alm amd can
thA%

$y#t»rl*a 4e

later, ^fihm h&

tha$ raaaom 1» th# ###ffoldimg m %Alo^#a Wild t#wr atrwë*

tora of faith# h* oaa#

matai^r to aha#

la#*-

wr affaptivamaaa of raàaca ia fall&lq^ mattar*;^^ #1
hcwaver* azpraaaihg a aoe^leal attltùd# $o»*rd tba yaliiaity
of raaaon Itaalf,
Dlaauàalng the #a$Hra of ma» a tit l##ar ta the ?###
DRY&A# M»#»» #

#IA&LAR $O

«1TH EHIAH H# ÉLQ#AÀ

Ma. p%#faoâ W BaUxlo lalol # . .â l f f 4 ^ # » ^ . b p t # a a m'm a » a n d brwt# oràatlo*, ha #Aya, 11*# chlafly 1» t^a fact that #am
«ta *raate& to be e oraatwa of ^màray ml# #lth^^^
#h#t 1# tha %«&!* of
head

1& %ia twma» apaolW?

raaaçm did

"Tha God-

* raaaom tp fula* b»t ma:^ to

fçrglva; t%a flr#t 1# law i,-#

-'BèaÊàm, them, 1# i&e-lav

of thà wWra of man, tha galda by lAloh &a la to live. là
thla the Idaa of a aaaptla, of a fldalat?

*4 %* Blmd amd
*®

Panthar. Part I, U.

I»M.. 1. 28».

** Ibid.. 11. aS8--8«2.
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So her© again we falllto flad the first of #@ two
fldeisti© arg*ma#ta *hiah Mr. Bre#'w»M ^ aaaert# make mp ##
basic structura of The SimA and the Pant&er.

aaeriflaeA at the emphaal# of ravelatloR&

Raaaaa la mot

Om the eaatraiy#^

roasoa la maed aa tb® aeaffold for building up a fim rallr

gloua faith# baaed m the revelatlmi dlawovered by reaaom,
and lavestlgatad b? reaaom bafora aooeptt#*»#

Rèaaùm^a job

In rallgloua mattera Is tltfiwi fiatahed, bat the roi» of reas«à

la hot *#gr»dad#
gaekihg ita

Ita uaefulmaaa Ih othèr aapaeta of life» la
quarry* la a^awptad, apd all ##t t%# poet

doea laatât# lAia l^*ltatioma r#aa(m* âa a fimtte aMllty^r

AKMAGKRDA- IMFÂLÏIT^LLTY#^'
baala aMtaihtldm ^

GOT 6HA#G# HI#''

Lalâl Im thla laWr

he dafeÀ&à Infallibility aa ha did

%

p6a* o# A*

LLAHA4:X^HAFA#'Y- BOWËVAR# FLADIJAG- #À*; MAYMA -F^R;
mltm of tW^ po«ar by aoÈâ #w@h body, h& rà^ota hia former
argwmt a(p%l%#at lt-»#tai It aould mot %^»tpr# lo*t ae#tion#
I^' AARLPTU^^MD BOLATAJIFA^'HLA

OF - LMR^LI^L#

imtarpratatio* «Lth rafarémoà to the U^po##l%e altuatfo*
broug&A about by private .Imterpretatlo# #f th# aorip####.*
If each persw m aoat ahlWi iaterpreta aorlpture la right,
he aaya,. tM* God à#at ecodose oppoMta# a*d paifmlt o@mtra~
dlatory laterpretati^a to rule mam,
billty does not belittle reason;

to argue for Imfalli-

it merely admits tha fast

•
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of himm mature aemtioned In Rellglo Latet and restated in

The Hind and the P@mther**th@t even the devil can quote scrtptmre and twiat it to his

mm pwtpmmsm

Assertle» of infal-

libl# ImtMyrotatlom $oe# not, hoeevor, domy rotioael Intorg@pe##tl#n*

It

#tr#o#o# the Importanoe of tradlMw,

an Importano# alroadj admittM In Religlo Laid»

#0% thnt tro&itio**# pert# are wlame hero#
*h*n
&i#l*to*##to&, and ola^;
%hat amoient
#h#*
the page,
Oiv## trnth tho JP#vo^d Wajeety ^ age;
Gcmfiirma its foroe hy hl&in# ovory toot**^
The mo#t Mll&hle mibdi# of all age# Agree to point ont the
moat rmtiowUL or earn#!hie imtàrprotatloA of aoilp4«re^Ao o*e
momt in line with it* pnrpome a# gnide to mwn^iAen an Infai
llible intor)pr#t#tl<m 1# propoaod^;^ *8?* Drydam*

The ^kmg# of

emphaml# In thl# later poem la not ao muiA from private Imtor-^
pretatlom to pmhlio aa it 1# from private to pnpllo rellglo#.
Wo ohall aee v*ry ahortly #e reaaoo# for ^ry&a#*# aAvooaoy
of a nmivoraai ohoroh; mo#, hoeovor* let na obaerve 4hat
Ssott oommanta m tw oommletehoy of idea whloh wmld enable
Dryden to embrase Infallibility 1# %e Hind and the Fancier
lAlle rejootimg it in Boliieio Laioi, The belief In the
primitive ohnroh was the oomaiatant point in Bryden*s out
look»

In Rftllglo La loi he fo%md no trouble in adodtting

6? Reiigio lAloi. 11. 354*.@98.
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of a fIdeiat

who would aoeept rellgloua truths sole

ly bm@«Q#e tbey were glvom to him by
emd wea%we' É# hàâ be##*#

acm author^itatlve body
of hi# om inability to

61##ov#r th#*, eve# if he t.t&wght that they exiated»
wad three#': of

mm."whiW - ###h •

amslateaey lie# la the aimilarlty of the dog*
iefemd##'^ Wrther ezmmlmatiw of' ma two

iKiriai wllUl #10# that

mlar&lhg of
OR':#EVEM#L

The

c<»w»r#l<aB «Berna to be #ore am

#0#*'' WT::K$#; religioua belief# than a ohaege

#&##,.

Imfalilbilityy *# bhv# aotM# #aa oae of the main lde«#
to i&l#h Dyy4#)a 6bJ##te& t# Beliglo

Whlla admlttimg

• ill .tteat #o#m the desirability .of m werriiig guide ia r«li«-,

#o#]â jËq!t :'#^':th».'po#*l%lll#yy

it# è];^t#me#:i#

.mm:%ay# ' '%mditim was a aeewd poimt m w&lch Dry&au*#
.'#ie#» '»mla%ed- durimg.'#e flVe year# betweem the two poem».-^ '•

la Religio Laici Dry4#m reveraw»## tym&ltiga whm% It i#
disinterested but iWw&t# the faot tbat.t^'mamy - mm wish ,

t\ galm f#W aa i#erpretera of a^riptu^: and tamt ..%h#\#%»
. iàteaœ»,,; of ##' mamy.' se3^*im#pe#tea Imdivimala in the hi#tapy

# Bibli#(^
reliable #%mditim from false*

it 41ffio^t to dietingoi#
Both of these points of dogma,

whioh led Drydm to ar^ In Bellgio talei for private inter
pretation of aeripture, w#re ##,## to a #earer light and with
a bfoMey vie* of the nmtur# ef the ohuroh in me second poena»
To unâerstaoâ Î5rydœa*a notion of the nature of the church as
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ttxpressad

in part two of The Had mà tha PamtWr. it #il%

be "W Ipfml t# glahae flrvt #$

traâitiiaal Catholi© la'a®-.

of the matwre #f tw tm» eWar# a» .shewn by Natural Theeiègy#
Ae

aoted im am earlier eé@ti<m ef thle study ehan

#@ eèa#iA&p#d the peyahelegleel ai#r#eh W t&@ trma ehameh,.' \
. #em:a# fe#r *#rk# by ##&,#k«rah amy be kmeem. It •

., ;#«%'W .EÀE^.,;IWIY»' 'EA%ÈI^' ER/'#^
%&«& of theee ë&wpeolM»*!#^

AND, EPOETOIIA#..

tW ohoriph p)Pod%oeà a eo%^

re#%Nmdtmg effeot 1* 1$# wWfwAlp*
the #hw# egf Qpd 1#

By ita fmita^ tham^

tmA the fniWLte are dl#Q<>ve*e&

, by $ '#*a,###b%e \eËéalm.#tl<m.of the. mÉkmre'eW. alelm 'te- he
FELLWERE OF @OD*» #O#/()HA*$, .
- ME .HEVE #EI^F MPEEE WW'MEED 'T*
of ?h#Wi^<Ry*

I&'TP'ITHA' MÉTH^E-.

thloh the AaWre of

ie

#twAle& #da th# oharaoto^etloe #f a Ooa-11%# roliglQ# oi». :te WLl#k#4. 1%;###'.he
MITY* BL*:.#&VOH

.#*: eay ' thi^t''#lmoe' q#&'-1#'
M

Ity# dogoé» mè.riW&l* Simme

*&#HE$#HL$, ATI^OR1# holy ^e ohwah by

#dr% #e 'WiÀea wm'W .à^M^h »lm tttaiV'haTe'f^, ita @#al ,.

• hmim^aa*

- ##@r: #e man# hy #U#h 1$% membare mm

perfèot thea®eiw or bOeW Qbd^ke. From God*a imity
mm s alao tW xm^veraality of the

ma#t be"'#a earn f.#

"at a%^

is. <ma aad
.im all plaoaa*.

àkà fiaalifj èùioa «e are hare"' omoa#ed '#i%h the Chrlatlm :
religiem wa will not dieo^as #e proofs

tm the divinity of
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CHRIMTG Wm QimrQh

WOE 1$@ EOIATLMULTY BASK TO TTA
.

.

,y

'

IM $HI# »##»
%o

„

.

. . . . / '

GHRTFT, MD %» $B# A#E

jai# aommltWl It» HI# Ape#%le#*^ Th# ekurcAi «w% b#

APOIAOLIE.
If ##,«#*#&«.me# pmrt %m» of Th# aimâ amê $W
ii« ,a»|r b» #$r%ok by 4*# moemrmqy #lth #hldh Dr]^## êwerlb»#
K L A ; R # # # W # ' ' ' F W.

E

M

I

E

R

Ù

Y

- #impiy,r'*w%:M ha# f»ëaqh'i;o

a&wiM b# ok#^ holy, ##%hollo or

^

'

chwth

àmd mpoétolla,

#M4 WWT # H#^ FO#M& %H##E OH#RW%*RL#TI6# IM

ROMMM CETH#.

oiie OhAp^h^
8P#EKL#G *F T!» ##Y LA IA%L#H
##OOEDTL$W&

'

*Q»I3L4

&I# GHWOH AFIER KL# 4#Â%#^

WKWWKI#*, IHEBIÂT ($H# GM^OLLE QIIGI^^

Bo#.

M^%AIWK#IH#AV#*%;YJPMY&À&OM

' B#r right #ëà holds " th# #^t*r »# ^ the 'W^#$
% MHO# *HO# #H# QOMMMMAIK* M& #O DBEY#^
. #jE#ir thoa# to bind, or ##t' tha. ^oaor free,
• *% that to assart aplrlt#il 'royalty.##
thaa DryâaB begioa hi# «xposltio» of tha mark# of me ohurah
wl# tha 'p*àiâjb#a that God*# oM»r#h$ Hi# apoaae, mm#t b# God*

^ tha Htad aad the Feather» 11, 515**525.
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like.

Wîiat are those <*od«»like raarks she bears* and W&y are

they fQvm& exelmaifely la the Rosaaa Gathollq Gharch?
"One In herself, m#t rent by eehlsm, but eoimd#
làatlre» mm mlià shining aiaaaond;
Sot #pmrkiee ehettereâ late èeot* like yoa:
One is the Ghweh end wsmt be to be true;
%&e eeotral prinelple .©f natty|
As nndiTtded* a© Ardm 'érmTS free';
As «aie ifi
so QB# IS sanetity.®'
fhe,first maz#E Dry&en notes Is #&st of «nlty-Mmlty of wmbez^
ship, of belief* of pp#o$l#s, of smwtl^, Tbs pmeof of tMs
«nity he finds in the .#en%#ries*lmg battle of the Rmmn

Ohnroh sgmimst heresy,' Even heresies are mitet, in s nege#"
tife way, by their mified opposltiss® to «me bmlwark W tmthf,

%ks GsiÂoilo Charoh. whioh slom# he* #4»s#rve& th# pwflty sf
0HRL8T*S-DOOTSINES, SEYW 'DRYD#M$
#&#y s#d nniverselity ere both shomn# the poem ooàti»#

nes* by th* iimf#illag missicwry efforts of the Cathollo
Chureh# •. Sasstity is, ewidmt in Wth her dépense of orthedoacy against heresy md sohls# and in her mlssltmery effesrts
ooBdneted to gain soÀls# nét new territories oi» posQessiws.
Thus mxe* thus pure, behol# her lei^ly sp^Read ,*#
All Shores are watered by her wwelthy/tides» ,*.»
The sslf^sms doctrine of tbe saered page
Conveyed to every oils®# in every age.^0
The necessity of universality is attested in the poem by the
saw means used in Natural %eology$ #ie impossibility of the

Ibid.. 11. 526—53g.
Ibid.. 11. 548—555.
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Ood of Tniih

opposing dootrlnes,

m% If you • eiwmot
^ ihov • -sai^.; ytm %an
Â»PPO@EL6@@ÀT<#%##R*IMJIU4^
nm%
the fWatmlm of e%éA*«3 #paoe,
Shquia Wff#r fÀlk#hoQ& for #6
To bgd&mb
%o ii#u»p hi^r
If pi#^ forbid
W r&##»
AWC»# W& OP*M
«ye#* '
TKM* THLAK BAT INTII OF
%E

«#4 HALF YBMR *ORK IS A ME *7%
#F ' TH# OATHOUIO (R^EH IFK

• #$%##$*&/hy.'%y&#n 1* memWÈ; imetiims of, The Slmê #aa #@
PMFHER.

THE-.'RL## WLIA THE !^ÀG#EF;

Tthw #f'$;ë## ,#»rk#»:«hlc»h Im the oreéCi we 'view*
MET OME OF #11 EM BE EP#LLED $E YE»:
. :';,,jM|^l#e# tAe fewf%h. Im .ve###;}ele
y<M eeek ,
he
)(^HW'TM'IH*:
#Y .FWR^
*:##'
- . "
^ /'/ - '
R .. .:
\^ /
./ WM^EMIA . EI$%: ###&* .WK''.MEI»R OEN., HE':-P%#^
\ <
TH#GHWPEHH*F6%AFEM&#%(4*EHEEREM#VEA#
IPA HM&TT EEE .**E$RIM## M\.*M#%ET&E EMAE* :
%hai^ ye #!#&
relhe: ym* proved her, ye% dWe
- #$#*&#;
iWi»: #%#&#** aeetrla## #h#ege4 em her"f«#;*##,
8W# eW»* ehd W#, e*d fmm i&ht hem&é thky grew*
; ; W'eleim mo
i#em heWalee g^e-'boM^
'% E#LM- NEE FETKH, BE* ETUUL DEEIEW 1#E OKU?^ .
;%E É'MMTY #"%# GHMR# *© #EEEYV# ## *&##&#
LOMEEIHEA IHWGH'HERETL#^ E$##EK# PRE## ]^''#PQE6&LÉ' WL.gîn» ae well' ai her 4iviae preWetlom, the poet meletélhè*
##er eh#### emmot treee their doetriaea to Christ, for
hf»t«ry eh###' 4##.'the o%her seets -or. eWreMa began, who

IBLDF. 11. 6M8--E58.
Ibid., il. 576—594.
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•TE.6IR

•

ITOY

' %a Sïosse r@f@r#a@## .%#

of b##f sqotlige of

FOTÏNDERS BROKE

'Slii4...ejsiâ-

pamtWr we baw

som-ùt'%%e reamsma Drydma gives..for

«#tori#g iihe Co^àwllo ChwÂ» El#

fb$;

Chrlm*

HOLL##$8$ MMIFL#- RELIGIM MRE„ M»EUSSEA IM
IM .QW 'DO#*
#bp^

.*»#%#- >» W0%LA%AA

of IwfËlllble

MIEH »

if

MR* POAALBL#^ D%Y&W #UME RMFEIMMOE* $O TBEAE

\

##IK#
#K» . J^BOO: È»

EHIA*L& ;TO

1* TH# #6RMEYRPO^ \(^'

«l#a ie T#»0i%T;«4 by

time

BlmA eaa

Pemthpz; aiwear»

' IN LAWI' .%*. %#A#OA TH#%''W»'@WRIA

.-.

#EOTLO*È «F MORIPTUR# I# ÀVI^W»$3J WDAWW Â&» TFMWMLT
#0 #&$ ^WRLA^IA» VORLA %H# T### OF #0JRIPTI)I»#
.',

Y

BPYDON*» ATWAY

; &M'%P#

, -*O$ '

$%*&itiôm mpo* ëoriptv*# w#$& éhi*&l##o$#ry a aooomd 6f
%hw?#

41ffic%qL$i*# dl##pg##^

b# *a« able
AALWTIX»,,^

Im Roj^iaclo Laiol Iw had $#old^ traditicw #aa tmaa*
««allai baeaa## i% o<màl«$#â merely im im%erpretatiOB of
••Biblieal text»,#

Tb# aimd aad $W f*m$heT Indioatea that

Dryteja:'%&8 -aiamimeâ ##. mature of tradition more thorouggily
#iA#e the witlwg of bCa earlier religioua poem.

By 168?

he had ooas to realize that writteii words were generally
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€t substitute fôT the proaohed gospel^ or a wamoM of record-

B*EM
**:B@f<m# the word was writtW, " «aiâ the Rimd#,

''Ow aMdWy pwaohed M# faith to hww^
f h i # »$ioi«tle# the flfét eg* r#oeiv»&
#$ewal truth, ma what the^ temght bali#*a4*
^
FAITH IME PLWT$D FI^
- ''- - '#&#' #Â* - THE WAY- <#R #I##, A#É#AM*R EHE## ,.
. g# eouia hàva - writ:- hlWelf* bÀt
f^aàMwm#
th# ewmt w«%W be like th»t #f #»*#** Im#;
Bu# wit #ay:
m#lle* may obgww*.
.
'
..T%W faith wa# #ra th# wrlttw *!ord'àppe*re$* " .
*54 m#A beli#)md hot iAat t&ay read, Wt
,
T!h#y wr&t b*t mal&m the a$qat%*Â #
they dally

B»t «hat #hé ajpowtle* th$lr waoeempr# t#a&ht# , :
TB THE
FROM THAM TO UK L# BRWGH^
IIH# WNDÙABTED EE##E «&L#H IH IH E@RIPTW# A<M^T,?S
]# RellKlo talùl DrydiÊA èdi^tta# W* vhi%a ahd avM ^e
B«a& for both tpedltiom and amï^l^j^mlllble g*lde to gyWltlW
<%hri#ti#h doetri#aa. là idetat peam, howe?er, ha atated that
$radltlom

#ot to be tra#%#d b##;### $t t<^ qftea eoold be

affeét#d by èelfflAtaréat mA that Imfalllblllty oould mot be
a##eR%W bwame m#-#» ##am (%«rQh olalmad imfallible po#*

#jr'aiiid.'iw#*

'oowl# hot'$a#tor# loat tezta- of aAript^a.

th# glad audi the Pmthar Drydam wafflrm# the ralm# of
t%ieditlq* s»d of Imfalllbllity. But la this later poam ha
.'#### ## ' @W%raaietl<m of his ëarllar positloo. which apoepted

^ IBID.. 11. 505^E@,
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«erlptîire without aoceptlng the source frcaa v&aaoe scripture
@@me-*tradLitlom,

Heallzimg the prerequisite seoesslty of

tradition if earlpture ware to exist at all he recognized the
meeeealty of aome God^lTem assmraaoe that the oral source of
revealed truth be kept free from error, aad so came to an
acceptam ce of the fact of Infallibility as well as the poa-,

alblllty Wkich ha had accepted a# a member of the EatakliWied
Church.

The claims of the Remsm Ghureh mo l<mger seemed pre*

poeterdua# mot beeauae Drydem had despaired, aa a fldelat, @f
ever being able to fimd the trml^ fo(r hlmaelf, bmt be#amse
hlatory had ahowa him that C%ri*t had beatowa^ *pam Rla Apqatlea emd their suooeawra the rl^t to tramamlt Rla teachlmga
Im the ié#:^t form. Th#

fact of the Apoatollo

Siwèeaaiem of the Bqaam Chmreh wa# emou^ to odmvlmoe him of
It# right ta the Imfalliblllty of the Apoatlea. Therefore,
traditiw and lmfal%lbillty, lAloh he had pyevloufdy de#iréd
bat thlah he had mot l^m ab]^ to dlaopvaf; were revealed to
him tbrpxigXk tha uae of hia raaacm aa it explored thd history
of religiw#' md'tw mat##

the trme. church. •

Cw&aeqmemtly# Drydem*a route Imto the Catholic Church
was the path we referred to im our defimitioo of terms as

the psychological. His guide alcmg the way was reason, which
he telle us he meed to recomeile the doubts of his earlier
poaitlom utoioh denamded traditiem aa well as scripture aa the
rules of gaith, and which demanded also that the church poa-
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aess thé power

of infallible interprétatlom, mot <mly of aerip-

bmt also; of traâltioa. ;:%# Aoiîbts abcmt hi* earlier

po#ltlem* It 1# ##11 te mote, &o mot eeem to have arieem frm#
a diotrwat of reeeom Wt more fro* m firm belief Im the power

• éf re##m t# tell blm #e ttmtk about the matmre of religi<m. ,
4a#bt# mere mot them#
EFY^

a: eoemtle: aor we they wlVeA

BEÈD^ FWELMT:^: THE. DOABT# .^EME

ab%mt Ww* the peat begam tP «W# M# r###w ta examlme hie
Wigllew faith, thay mere reaolf# by tha ffurther mme <%f rm#-^
#em im

i&^atlgatiwn of Wth %e #«^bllËked Ghmroh^a^

. Ç^^llpiami:... If\:lt\,bè;:@bjeot^^:he^, 4b#t.#my 4^bt at âll^.
^ è#y timwt, be 4dke pomltlcm^^^W
,t)i# tern Im

^ dbjeator meem

»ty#»lo^hal''#am#^^..,^^^^

emce to Ita epletemolagieal iiWamlDg*, 1#^^

of

ability t#Jkma# er &leeo#er trmth at all^m#t a qmeetlxmimg
.#f eome mpeelf^a /peimth. %p aWertalm thalr tr^th^pr/Zf^UAty.::;:
'' .. ..

## AEE^-'THEM," IM 9RY4EII^.» TMA MLLGLJQ#;-Y^ME)# «#AT
#ee#m'^

a

éf^ èo#el#$^èy^. a '

both-rati#al:,aM: #@#tl##.: fiio :râtli»«.l, o»eiatmmoy ia the poet*# m#a

at reasoa to solve hla -.religion»

,pr@bl«m# amd to bring him to religlooa seoiirity. %@ dogmatle

eçmal#ta#@y sew to be a eomtlmmoua desire o# Dryâm»*a part
for tràAltÉAm ^aM for imfaliibillty as oompàhldme to acript#a aa religion» guide#.

Both #a@e# of hla oo#&alatemey led '

^
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the poet to beoome a OathoXio*

O%ER AOGMMTLC ^ WEBLEMM ÂTSERNSSM IN FHE GTMD END
th* Panther e«em to be more arnlmrgmemt# upw Dryd»»*® for*
mflir pqaltlon, aot-abiBslate-or ©oatrsdletoîy ohaagea of religiom# belief, .
"/ -A# r@#&M8 th# do#1^$ma ' @P

very

early?

Htmd a#d th# P«WW#r Drydem' #ay» he, sees mo rea~

mm t#

##'

$f (W 'l# o%af thlmg# cmae it

adm^

a#Wbllahad ^ ayah tradlttoaal Chrlatlaa

aa-l^kayfrL^^,;.##^
'th#

Chrlat*.

.,%f..raa#^ a^ admît' tha, gd#wlh.U^ty of thaaa ,

d!»*trl%»a; Why Aoald

of $aa$#;

fWevwrt^ bejElaf Im ##.

of 6f towlh

ikpyda#. goaa op/tù a#y Idkat-. '

ra^taoD# aWd^ag hla^ory# a$m#*a oa that tha glorified bWy
af (%#!#» pma*#d Imto^m roe# #k»ra %a ^poatlaa ##ra gathered
lAlla ## door# #er# #tl41

If a ^arlflad bùdy aa#

"tha aHpoalja$ mlgg&t Of bolt# «md bafa lmparvlo*a
plËlm Cha alm^e plaae %*0 badla» did
%* #a# ##l]^m^ "Cam mka oua body la mora
PW## D#ALL*^^
Ramam, than, aotiag m the evldenoe of the senses,
#iat Christ perforaaid mlraolaa while on earth, says
the poet. %ly God ®aa anapand the ordinary laws of natare;

I»

Ibid.. 11• 100-^101•
Ibid.. 1. 103.
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simee Ghrlât ©ffeeteô this sttspensloa of mmWral la«# He is
BsHrnwims ia the.

.how caa. we acmbt

#W"tm#' of w&m* H# says amâ ê@@*v
If we .believe #wit
/ fl»«h m& tlooA, #ha#

#omW eomeeml Si# GoAwad im
naa we :«mk# if 9» #hqo#em to

WMEEM. .TW - - FLEEH ENÂ MAODL EA OWQR FOQÀ? S* DRYDEM EAMTLNWA.
' #<mviA'a#& ''byvreawm' that' GhMet là :%##,m@ that'G#' la mml#»teat, we are preparaA te aaaapt aa true whaWwar thia
$aA# dëâlaraa^

. -

Raaaom ia aot denied, mot dapraolatad, iwt ia

%Kaad to aatabllak tha rational fouadatlw of faith* a%%^a
; 'Drg^a#* *1%

the. attlt*da (MT a':#aa#tl_e dr.<;i4alat?. i&a.

' a##]^la'aa&taa làiat

'Ultima#

fld^at a,#papta

: ela&wa, to varlW ^baaauaa a« aa,tb#',jpit«^1^ta atatema'mt'
gl^aa Wm tm^ a# w

it...

baoa»*# thàya are pragm#tlo raa*

a«ma$^.aapàaially '###oWkog%aal amea^: f«^.,bal%ëTljaé im aama
';

' #tat#m»m$ oiaimlag tq. be. altiamta-^

:,À^0A*R;TO A^^YT T^'ATAW#MTA. ÀF/@#*K
. af tW-a###ri#ti#eme##^ :

##

. 'pryd# Wâld."
MOT' BAWAA-

'W@aW# ' W.8 raamm -W#'@bmm him

^

MD :OGMLAOL#A#.

.SRYDA». tomohe» wry .briefl'i'.ppàa '^ie.:doatriBe;of.Pho^'
gatepy^^ Wt doaa not emlarge m hia aamaeat, bei% eomtemt
t© ob#»r#a t&mt this doatrima 1# baaed

m tradltloa* not om#

^ aori'Ptmre.' • It is aomaiateat i*ith hia emlai^d views oomaem*
I—wii rinryi.'i m 'i filij lil i ni i l '.i i i If '

#

^ IMd.. II, W,

Is

g
G

I

S

I

m

I

g

G

I

1
i
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yeairSj, those followlag tW déposition of James II mà the ao»
"e®affi®R: of .William of OraagO:, to. the MgHmh thrcme.
Before we âlsoass the final phaae of Drydem'a life#

ns ask if there wete any non»ipolitioal reascms

howveTy let

#ght ####mt for hi# ooAwreiom to

Gethollo Ghwoh

lOli T%ieh sight mmwQT the #*rge8 of inelneerity, opportuniam^
laolE-Of iaeale*.

m& PyrrhcBRistle. .eeeftieism leveled hy fer*

Sr'eâfoM-aat the other, erlt'io#. w#.émv# âiscusaet»

thaw %# ®oo4,rea«c®^® to believe that a year or two
befoi^e,'Dryis®'» entry into tW G-atholi©, Ghnroh, hi® wife am#

t#o *om# had emte^^é that ehw«A*

Dry&en, apparently» if

hi.s,,:fÉ8iMy ware a Irea&y Oathollo#,^ dÎA jnot have to look far

fof lii^nmtion abo&t GaiWitoiaA*

the moat likely

#rÀWai@m mpom- him from external eowo*# probably lay #ithln

M«

mot Im hie
the J^lieh-

em& p#litloal foaltion aa Poet
^the faith of Dr^p&eh^a fam*

ily we#.%t#*o% eno%%h ana^einoor#' enmug# ' ^to make Âa'-poet
atMy^. it aeema likely,:\if we ommlder #e: mommemte
of, @&#rle# Ép

- lAt##$.editor: of Dry&im**

•
'

who telle ## that Dry&em*# aona not only were Catholiesg but
tWt III the iàat âeoede df th» aéimmteemth eeatmry ome of the

sm» iNHs atm&ying for tim pr%e##ooê in Ram»#
,
Sir Walter Seott in l^e Life of pryden. initial vol*»
%me of thè^KiHekit, make# thla olaim. Satmtebory leta Soott'a
«tory paas idthout waamemt or reviml<m*
the X.ettara of John Drvden. •Hotea," p, 178»
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Wllê 1$ is omtlrely probabla that the Catholleism of
###ee II #a# & faotor «ht# helped Drydes imke up hï@ mlmd
$0 embraee Oatholloias^ there are several factors #hleh m*ke
It seem Imprehable that Dryd«a*s ooaverelom ooold have beea
pr%#t#â hy the tesîre ©f politlesX prefermemt., Jaims*
position im##e the Ça##Me Oh*roh, edmld, mo âoubt, make it

easier for Dry&am to ta%# the #tep that ha# eawed ao mwh ,
:#«mtrav#r#y*

Htwever* If: Dqpy4<«ivh.ad ..aeted, im Imitatimm of

the kimg he momld have embraced, most probably, the ,ktag*a
idea» m-the • position-of .Catholica.In England,

About the time

of tlh#^ appeeranoe of the Bint mad ," the Panther. #am#@ II ma#,

.- '

•' • ' - • • •

oomneinaed with imitimg tho O&tholipe and thé nom^onfoMAêt*
yim/:Engl#md againet #he yrd^^egwd poeition of the EatahliehM
.Qhw#*;-':Dry4#n$ bâ the other hand# dealm almost ezelABlvely
#it& th# #####^ the jb:gll4an
:jÊe$r- 4't^#

oonpar^ to the

th#'.#n#-^#^

the À5» :

(the A#ei#te}^:'#d 'the.M# (the i[We#4khinkeraj* the Boer

(the . Ballet»!* a# - #e Wm (the.'tlsitarians)..* ' Dryden was mot
#t
'siiJwatft

#i%::#taini«$ ittie .friendship,of other
he'irae inl#re#ted in freeing Catholles

-

fitm disa

bility and from the M%mir<#ents of the Test Aet. In thi® par*
tioRlar I>rydm*s petition eeems to have really been opposed

to fhmsa*# and was more apt to prodnoe em. enmtramgwemt between
the poet end the king than to produce ïwiitical benefits for
the Laureate,

The parable of the swallows in %e Hind aaad
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the Panther Is cited by Mr, Bredvold as Drydeo's lllustratio»
of.the- disaster fames* polleles were aiupe to 'lrlss to; i^ilsh
Catholics at the end of his jreigii»

And the desorlptiod of

the dissident sects la Bnglemd, not to mémtlom the Bases Dry*

de* gi ves th#m» was mot the sort of

*o fwth® r «ecoi€

bétwees noti-ephfondt s6s and pspist##

If D'rydéa had beem the

he Is .sematlass .

repreemted he would have %##\#very preoamtièa .to mam his
opWloms oomf^àm'to tHwee of la&e klag»

Be does not hesitate*

' howeter#..to..state his omvleMms and hi#-oplmlmas on imlfl». .
eatlm,, evem if those - #pl$ioms oomtradi# #oae # the klag# ter adhéreWe to Ms'%##11 e faith after the

.

of William# sad his refwwkl to take the oaths of eoafofsAty â#Ba»d©d by the $e*t Act are further rdfutatlo» of the

elWfge of Imsimeerlty'»' 8eo$t Ms dlsemsSed these polsts at
-gpeet : Mmgth»:hemawer*

seems to #ow

•that Drydea, if eny%hlm#p$

-PORTW^ST^ ' -"

\

-"ftot Dzfdem.^Ws; a

wms #' me# of

'enwag^ '
am

•

mm of ,#o .prlaoipîes» ,mè.- m ' easily

peremded by wm ideas If they re$ms#%ed ,,#e easier of two

route#, seems jmt as rldlWlowt* ia the ll#it of his aeti<ms
both dmrlmg ^d sfter Jmes* rel#* a#,- the- eWz^e of opportunlam»

Yet .Mr*- Bredvoîâ "feeils us ##t Dryden's wisdom wa#

the wisdom of Pyrrlws-ef'-Blls«
%ie wise

mmn is he who cultlTOtes this precarious
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poise (balancing every .propoaitiem agalçst its ocai-»
trary and
wteblighimg %ha$ «kei^ier oan be enTIALY KNÀM ## ÈIT&ÉIP TRW» OR
«MD DOEA
mot allow aay gale ©f opialoa to rwCfle Ma ianer
tranquility. Batwally, wf#L a mam will fee neither
ravolutiomîat 6or a martyr) he epi&ld ###er %ave
JMDPFLELENTOONFL4EMAEJAA*YOPIMIWW^^
smfferiag inG@##niemee for it; he.wc^M have no
raaaom for mô% a(»fqA^*g to the ###;» of aôoiaty
and the ri
mhloh
im mis Gmmm%mity *# ;.

AEEOIAIMG TO MR*

ALMOEREIIR ENOUGH

eomiKimoed of amy prim@!g;%a# t6
%i» he mmkaa tK* teat

foy thêà^

Dry:^*# ##66r)Lty# ## proof of

DRYA#»»# FI4E$«I^;/PRYD#N'*#'VI.#$À

G^ALTIM LA»' 4$ #E/HAW* . '

^M» OMA: QF : #AFF.#RIM0','^T; F*^,^:*M^*RI;%GYLMOM

,

«P later ai^e?im{[ real hmiMWkip f!#^ the aoke of hia don*
fiotl^à*,'If

beem mor#;ilo#«lT;of tW

of Jmrnea II m^gbt'-'ha-mot hmva'
ooivimg pay:8^t
:

hotter .#w:noo. of .ro**--.

hl^e Wyai gwmtat That th# (groat# meiM

paid mo more proxmtly aftor hia omwrmiom t&#* h#fore ho
-I::.
. '
' V
: .-"'WV
W*ame a
w h#Të paimted mA im am e
Ohapier.
That

(P^an^'O j*#*.#il!h&fw#'

b#*hi#': of Dry&am* a''

,.wligiom im-th*.":rm&jp: of Jamma* Pi^toatamt.:':#;#^^or^ %
there #em be little domht* evam if apo&M%4 paaa$a ^mr^t^
phase of Drydam^a ommaimtemoy with a brief memttom.^ It mmm

^ L* I. Bred void. %ë Beat of DrydOxK. p». xxix,,
^ IBID.
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unlikely

Dryden refmaed to awear allegiaiioe to William

amd Mary ' mejpaly baaamsa M thought $hay wajre umirpara» but
«earns imm probable that k# did mot take the nat^e baeaiwe

rammoiàtlQà ef tba Cath<>llp Ohtopoh.

Of thia

period Is th* p^t*8'ilf#jRp* aredvold writosî
Wit& the %avol%t$o» of #8$ the .f»Bai®«B.| #i@h
had beatt regmlarly paid mder 3'ama It# mm to
TO/TWEE THO I^
6f ' âllâglamoé to Wliilem md
W&m. h*''GAINAI, AS «M&YPA?#, H* DOOLD MOT 'BA- #PPOI#AD „
- T^' A#Y:ÔF$L*O*- #;##*/. V.D!G^TLAM#0$:«0# 4A*PA#M M
his mm m&owaa# ,#&:* "app^mehimg alxty* mabfolly to^ up the b%rdam of ammi^g a llvlog by
hi* pog^W \
,

L^EI^AVOMILWTLIMODAAOTT*^^
md t#a y<iar# that foli^ed It^ tot oa re^poat that daaplta
^

* a"; aaa*r4^#'%Mt

' a Conformity Im

t%w ma#*ar of fyrrho Woaro ##*"*

Af f<M)mdatl(m for

3oott!a oplmlim %at DrydW awld wrtalmly bo Called a
0QMF0#AW_F#RÀL*^FALT&T .LF #6TS%:#AY%YR,
%.'ôam

Ar*

T)KO-MLY\#MTLAM .

'##* - flnmoaa Ih adversity
and a'moar

##%try@Am# #Wz #am.'t*#':'

lmme#a#aly • a#-#•..

#Waro t* the alo^ag ooptirn #f Apii^mdlx D
atady of Drydam^a îàtalîoéliaiâ mlllam#

hla Iqpg

"In the aaoqmd plada,

by tmmlag Ootholla Drydam Wide It absolutely ©artalm that
• his paaaim #MÈê tarmlma# with the. d@a# of
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laid., p. «11,

Sia
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lo% was mrm more pr©eari®us that $bàt of Catb.oXi#s
-/#%$##.

03-

•feiïôs# 1^0 ar© lKWr##$#& #0 imd# #bai Drydém

^tweir TmmlXj

abomt ihla aoenaatl®» (%ha$ he 'impmfmS.

hi# flm!##lal prQ#p6et# by hi# èp*v#îiB#^i<*)

read 1$ :1&.. Th#

Hind m#a tb# Paather, ?#rt III, 881?y(2@ ##&
###*# -%# 1* a %ar# mlaWam

Thl#

,{#ae:@ ' %o devote to

.Oryàem*# iif#.%%io&^#«i##3^
4^^

'

BY ;KP#

the

THAT BRYD##^#

.
ILK#

B r r é f à r a. W # 0 0 # » ù f 9 . % ^ « & * # p r q # e

'

a# prwf of tha ###pti##i attitwA^ #h$«h #q@g##ted A#i#%*l
4I##)^AIOM BUT »M#H

'
bo#t 4h#

Â##A3AR# \#^ .

la, th» Ti#*

a

vaatiga*' a#'Ih 6&.%##a:!^ of''%aj##tla ^###y»...ii»étâaa of, tha.
$raatiw ^ to Ai##^#a a ppob3Lgm# JT#

hava a#^ l&at DryA## #**

W#&#4 hi# JWay to b# ###Dti##l im the #am*#p Of th# @p#A. .
]^LLO#OIG#KWRA 4# #*HELE,.. %*\##BATO,R#R'M
### #ot m#r#Iy a aoayti#^ #### 0#

.
4ogme$i#m. It

'
^th#. mo# amghati* klMto^gmmti#* and #a# maad
" by ...Salât-. {0i#'5. Thoma#

*# "## .«##*# Of azpraaalog hi# .

jg#r#w#l thoorlo# about #e tootoift^s of govamment 1» -

''

Jttst of-ar a semwiry #md a ha%f Wfora Dpydm wrote.

1»' I, Bredvoid* The latalXectttal Mlliem. p, 183 •

8* Ibiât. P. 18*.
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AEF#M#NG MIO SAAGY IS THE

smm

là #h$@k 1*

"Wlia Ma bj^iser-ia-

Sir

kM $$%##%# tme e@emy, #e '

T#m#m fer'

W ##W## teoWi##* 1$ wat m# baommaa

. :«

FATASAFT TO #AKA:^A

.

:#a$ M ##1$ .## '%#

E$A%A#ËM# A»,

©r Wàmmaa ha Aombtea

WA#ÀA 'EORLD »#W# $#
,' %«.fi»&awt %o flatter $%# patroA %@

-B^IWAIË
#

va# .M##aaeê,

HLA.BM REAAOM %* €RA# the WÉAL^WA.

by

./.^:*#» %WY''%FFARAD'W%AIR*AIM%#À«, ^ 'I$ I»PRQB#^
abla thay #aQl4$ %#lth*r ë# I Wo» it «gm
t# «a#
amail#, b#$ t» ral#A# tWm, lawAÀg tt to yaw i#r&4
aMp $e &aàWa It iK fa^ia»r a^tWit fart lAliA you
akall
#aat raaacambla^w
Sli^rlty âm Dry&am, i$' #a%I& appiaar:*:/ako^^ ba
pwaa& by

tq i^a attitad* of t&a fl4aimt w Pyr$i%o*iatè

#*r a#& 1$ ba dlapromà by tAa a*iga#a^a af & #aaa#lay^ that
.RRY4A#*A ^GAT&WP&IAIMA #WL*

'

iattitwde Im %ia pleya af$#f M* ooa^rala# #M0#^ aip9ear()d^^^i^
tWw baf#» it, Prf&m #a*W aaâh eppoait&am im tha pref&e# ,
T# #M#WA^ 0#

A#GM#I,AMY IW \#M OF

#fta# #it#A «a
tioa of tbè Spaalab.;%Tmr

, eritaria

;or.: irraligioaa. la tW éaêlàa*
!>rfdoa atraaaaa Ma.

gaoA &ram%io aWraojWimaiim&^^tbat %ba ob@r*

a«t«r# bâ.,gi^v#m aartai$ tdaatifyiÈg qaalitiaa mà tha* tbey

^ Dry&am, qmotiw Ma dadloatim of An Saaay in the
Defeaea (Cf. Hha Beat of Prrdaa. p. 494.),

•
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apeak amd aat aluaya in aaaord with thwa qm&litlaa, in a

#014# that fpa#@h and atatian df tha dramatl# pi^raa### ba
aq&aiatmt with tMlr oWrwatara.
In tha dadiaation
Ammmry

Aa Amlmmtlmî

Lo?# in a

Drydam makaa almilky #t#%amanta*

mvidantly

ha dq## not imtand hie dràmmti* <i#araétàr8 te «peak for him^

Tlhit fwthawalvaa, Dqrdan tell# w that th$* pe^
play i* he#ad a* a Ti»teat^$ th«#e

the entertaimmnt

Of a Prè^Watant ^iane#* If #a believe

telt^

n#..#beat %ha' erigina ef hie t$ami^ we ^mnet- -eeeept. hi* #»## '.
the^.^ .eharnoter# do Wo#:'f^iéet':hie pinion# ba# tha':#* -.'y
pWLxÀa he haliavaa hi# a«&ienoe

iko* W

^'t#a;:#t»ga. «#d the' e%gi#iwa,emalai^^ #Ë^;4%a: ty#e

'

.ahara'6%kr lAo. «@*aka tjjxé'lÉnea* -That -.eeW # .%yd^*a a%di«* ^
ancae were; mat ]^e#^d "im evidmt fro», the xAiet-'that. a Pretee^
tant andianaa' drete" t&m':Aeaijmmti#m^'f

etwee and thet.\*/

Oathplia ' King*...feme# .II#-.. prohibited The Spamiek frfai*. Dry*
dan*a dremétie gmime #r..me@#8# im meet p%aye de# not oon^
E»M #», THAAI%' HEWEMR.-, \.#A IMPORTANT

T@ MMTE'-I» '

Dryden*# r#aam for portraying the r&rima kinda of yirtnea and
riaea ha aaw is the life ha attempted to ra-praaant draoatieally
A atady of Drydan*® jafafaaaa, dadiaAtione, and introdao-

tiqne eeema to indieete that hie wqA# are written for varying
purpoeee. The plays ara designed to entertain an audience and
to bring ravenne to their author. The odes ara design^ to
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produflHB

a. friemd or ao*

pleasmre or to
$h# p#@$* %m $h#

i&t Lm%h(k

Dry&«m maw aaotber way $o help #*ppor% bis family, eapeoially .

after #m dapaaltlcm of famea H* %m his r«ligl#ms poam#*' %%m
petti tmtaaA# $0 pr%s##% M#.#aifw^fmwa @f WLà r#li$l#i# a*
, #a i&l%glèw# peama* #a#* appaaa?- i#ba

p&Blwa am6

<m@ ma§m '

atady ta sea If '#ay % :

mr# cfBSiaiaa^ *$%&.##

'#m% Bryd«»»a G@#ollela# '

#aa ai#aaw #d l»m$ M# oWiaga

ikglleamlsm to CatWLl^

alaw aaa id&s rssolt of a opmalatWk

ppoaàWë»

W# hav#

#T#&IA4'TBAAA- POEMS# ..^#AVA%# A# #AT..FOAA4ATIM TW':6'BÂ$$
of.' %pporW»l#m^\..#B«^

aa4'.'A#e&##'^g^,'

: am&_ aWem àbat Dtyè#'.'W^s^yaa W##alf aba»t'laia Cs#Lallol«m^:''':'
Oar task Is dams*

It iawfn# oàly to saâ ap

away^i

AAAFTER FIW
QCMCIDSIO#
Our problem

bew Whether er not the ehar^# omP

eimeerlty * opportwiem* tlme-eeyving» #»ept,&@lw*. a## fMel:am
*m&e s^almmt Di^rde» by memy of hie 4rltlee beempee of his oea#^

verelw te $he iR#Èm Ceth

eye juetl^ed. *6 ea# In

tW flriet pleee what the phra#e* «ee4 by ^e eritlo#
lAat e mam

have to do tq merit th6 ehâi%ea they Imply*

Wa eew^ too* What . ahàr#oteri#tê#\#oiiLld motivate a #%#e:%'e^
varélea to the Catholla (%%roh e*d ho# oom^etih)# Aiw
aetêrl#le8
b^ #lth the jWvamteaath êemtury
' •
;•
• ^
: •••" ^ V-,- :I ' ' ' V ;
. ,
«aM the W*e # f#lth «## rea##& 1# rellgimw mettere.
^ ez^mlwMl the ehergea zmâe a^alaat DrydmA amd the fowMe^
tioma omMxhlÀ

are lal4^

^ aake& 9&y&eâ

what he had tb-eay for. hWwlf-.####'1^%%%.»."Ca^lt&lhm.
Pry&M telle «« iiilalmly*^ It eeema, that hi# t»o rem
llgto%a ^pqe#e are- wiritte#.to - e%pra#»,;M# #ai&

amd mo-

tlte*^;*# td ,oohv^»e/.othap*.*.\;#d:.-to.'6#

agalnat - '

the doubt# ralaed eôuaerAiag the elhqArity and e^alatemmy ff
his &@oe:pté]ise of Oatholleiem*

He #h®w» ma ho* hlf religion»

oplmlom# we m f ormed, a^parmatly by the eieWiaa of reaam^^- ,
WoAlmg am the evldemae of the - eemm## to $a#blleh ^e poesi*-"
billty of revelatlo# amd it# peealble egmtemt* - Qaoa revelatlo®
had been aaeertalaed as a fact» its content seen to be oredi-

:

m
.f •
ble if not «acplioablo eoaflotely by reaaom# rewlatl<Ma b«-

came hia tifeief rellglmt#

Bat raaaom* #a earn bell#?#,

had bean u*#d e%oluelv»iy to dotormlma tha authority
valatla&.w#to aatebllah roiligiotw aoow^ty#

r#'*

Dr^«b, tham*

would aea# to..jftslst that Wm' 1* mot a ##aptia$ for ha do##:
mot doubt or ballttla th#.#@Wr of r##aam or tîia'ability.• '

mam to kmc# trothL

Bo leAào #a«^

raalat ^a ohàtga

fldaist, ba#auM ha aoaojpta authortly omily âftar It i# proi%4
tr%at*orthy by raaaoA, npt booawa h# dlatruata the ability
of raaaom to find truths

FlMJLiy, him life ma %k)*w both

ra^tâ tha oharga of

ra^l*kytlhg li^m ao*rago to

maintain hi# coavlotloM 1% foul a# *ell ma fair olr&emataaooa^
. ' :-.. ' ' ' / ^., : .. :..
' .
.' /
.^
:
,THO.. AOAALA^OY;
DRYAOMFJ*. A^LTWLO* WO; H## ..DLBO'OVARAD
aae#a to 11a la hla baalo attlti&&a

t^ltlo#

llbllity# % attltùda whl-oh
llahod' Ghwroh '.a#&,#itoh

tW^«gh

eatlo* lifafow **tarl#g tha CLat%wà^,t#
to flmd the idaa^ A^àglow

l$#eti;'\.

#WKp? ha «u#

hla

haa told him

Drydo*'a elhoarlty oam b* d$t*%mimod oèùly by tha «t&a* %
dard* his orltla# kmm e#% mp amd whlah he WOmablf «ays o<m» '
mtltute tha rael teat of almoaramaaa;

oomalataaoy amd 'parW^:

varanaa Im tha faea wT difficulty* #llllmgm*#a to wffar U&v
ooavanlaaoa amd hardship for «ma*# prlmolplaa#

Drydem*# ©hîaf

eritlo in ra#emt tlmia, ao far as his rallglom la mmoamed,
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hardly applies this test %#Wh he hlauself mtlntalns Is the
#eam#'#f.the slmeere praetleer of amy pro-

feaelm# W It political or religioma, from tW fldelst who
ha# a# little oomflâema# ig prtaeiples he will not suffer

for th«m. Thi# meama a failure, it wcmld appear, #f Mr# Bred*
VOM*8 eharge of fiaeiam^ m the bael# of th# historical fact
wt

it# yrofeaalom

beoame tfteoatesteat, bat romaimW firm im it thro^h poverty
AN&
Ka

Wi; ##»#*"

.#mA$h#.r*# ooWL

fa#W M&omi iwlf to jW

th# iadlv!**#!^

@ia#:,'*#..tbe b##i# ^ mctemal
motlimm ' iW

But ## o#m
^#t peob#]&%*

aotl^e. if «# ^li^rTe w# h#hlt#

a@a th#
4^

lay bare -

If

w^umemt# for doubt

éwbt of #)#o#fity i# brydw's r#ligl#w

oon»ar#ioR oam-:W"#%##lm#A; émd dM;w#\.t»; W f#r w###i#]pv'*WA:\t
m#y at first a^ear»

©ôm«iétes©y,.#aà'alaoerity-a»-

«##:,greater arodibllity* If thi*'###i@ - M# lea tl» reader
to.:l#k t©::&rydea hliwMjf for,.# daf^mee- of hia .religious,oom*

#lat#*#y md aimoerity# It haa mop# tham achieved its par*
po#e^»to persuade the reader to give Drydmn tW* benefit of
the do^hti to- take hi» at his word as aiaoere in his Cathol-

leiam mtil he 1# proved other#!##. Thl# #tudy has not aoogkt
to prove heytmd all doubt that Dryden* a oonveraion was that
of a mam above all #%#ploi<m, above all worldllaess-^a saint#
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It does wish, however, t© enocmrage the reader to tatee tH©
.pfltet'is

fcœ hla deed% %#ill moma mtrWger aad more co##

pelXiag reason f®r Bot dolmg so 1# dimoovered t© east susplelœ mpcm the words of #* two poem##
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